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MULESHOE SCHOOLS 
OPEN WITH PROGRAM

Inspirational Music and Addresses Feature 
Beginning of Term; Pastors of Local 

Churches To Take Part.
Muleshoe public schools will open 

formally next Monday, Septebmer 6, 
at which time there will be a program 
to which all parents, patrons and 
friends are Invited attendance to en
joy the exercises and to get better ac
quainted with teachers for the coming 
year, according to Superintendent W. 
C Oox

The program beginning promptly at 
9:00 a. m., is as follows:

Song, by the assembly.
Scripture reading. Rev. R. S. Wat

kins, pastor, Methodist church 
Prayer. Rev. J Manley Reynolds.

pastor, Baptist church.
Piano solo. Mrs. Flaudie Gallman, 

music teacher.
Ten minute address. Rev. Watkins.
Song, by congregation.
Ten minute address. Rev Reynolds.
Introduction of faculty members and 

appropriate announcements, Supt. W. 
C. Cox.

Registration of pupils for the first 
term will begin immediately folowing 
the program. Pupils are asked to bring 
their luhches as it may be necessary 
for them to remain at the school 
buildings after the noon hour. Prof 
Cox said.

Aggi Committee To 
Hold Meetings For 
Planned Legislation 

s  % %
Group meetings of farmers and of

ficials of farmer organizations will be 
held during the summer months, meet- j 
lng with the 25 members of the Con- j 
gressional House Committee on Agrl- j 
culture, acording to advice received this i 
week by the Journal from Congressman ' 
Marvin Jones. Amarillo, chairman of 
this important committee. The pur
pose of these meetings are to obtain 
a concensus of opinion from farmers as 
to various ideas they desire Included in 
the proposed agriculture control legis
lation which will come up for discus
sion and passage at the special session 
of Congress beginning sometime in 
November, Jones said.

Specific calls and dates of meetings 
will be announced later. In the mean
time Interested farmers who are in
terested in such proposed legislation or 
who may wish to attend one or more 
of these conferences, should contact 
Congressman George Mahon, this dis
trict, at Colorado or Marvin Jones at 
Amarillo.

Interested farmers who cannot at
tend any of the coming meetings; but 
who have definite ideas on the sub
ject they may wish to submit to the 
committee, should forward them to 
either Mr. Mahon or Mr. Jones at their 
rggpectlve post of rices.

It is understood frcm Mr Jones that 
the Committee as a whole will return 
to Washington about a month before 
convening c f the next Congressional 
session so as to prepare such proposed 
legislation and have it ready for sub
mission to the national legislators 
when the session officially opens.

STATE H. D. MEET SEPT. 28-30 
*» *.

Annual meeting of Texas Home Dem
onstration association scheduled to be 
held at College Station and cancelled 
because of disease danger, is now slated 
to be held at San Antonio, September 
28 to 30.

Miss Alma Stewart,, Bailey county 
home demonstration agent, and repre
sentatives from various women's and 
4H clubs are planning attendance.

Transfers Of Ileal 
Estate In County 

Are Few In August *■ ■■ *»
Real estate bulsness in Bailey county 

during August was quite slack, accord
ing to records at the County Clerk's 
office, only eight transfers, embracing 
1,423 acres of land having been made, 
as follows:

Chas. Knutson ct ux to Agnes Vertin, 
NE 'i sec. 32, blk B Melvin, Blum & 
Blum survey, containing 160 acres.

W. L. Blackston et us to W. H. 
Blackstone, 'a lnterst in N ‘ i  of SW '» 
sec. 14, league 107, Fisher county land, 
76.5 acres; the same property being fur 
ther transferred back to W. L. Black- 
stone. *

S. R. LtUe et ux to W. R. Riddle, 
tract 6, league 191, Ector county school 
land, 1481 acres.

L. E. Key et ux to Wni. Burt. sec. 
9, Melvn Blum <$✓  Blum survey, G40 
acres.

P. E. Tiller et ux to Adrian Moore, 
N 1,  sec 6. blk Z. W. D. A- F. W. John
son subdivision, 320 acres.

J. M. Oay to Carl McGee, lots 100-11, 
blk 4. Bula.

J F. Sutton et ux to M. M Sutton, 
lots 6, 7, blk 44, Muleshoe.

Plans are now being pushed to in
duce the Texas St Pacific railroad com
pany to build a line from Monahans, 
this state through to Tucumcari, N. 
M. A survey was mude for that route 
about 20 years ago. It is said the com
pany is favorably considering the pro
posal.

I N D U S T R I A L  D O U G H N U T
nr

WAS THE (O W  JEALOUS?.
*. \  %

Hiram Long, residing near Stroud. 
Okla. has a Guernsey cow which 
last week presented him with quin
tuplet calves, greatly astonishing 
her owner and causing gasps of 
envy among the other bovines of 
his cowlot. Long declares this lac
teal lady must have been reading 
something about the Dionne babies 
cf Canada, though she looks quite 
innocent?

One of the four-legged babies died 
shortly after birth; but the other 
four are hale and hearty. He feeds 
them in pairs and has quite a Job 
on his hands.

It is said to be the first instance 
of record of a quintuplet birth from

Question of Special Session of U. S. 
Congress Discussed By Members Pro 

And Con; Important Bills Need Acts
Split in Democratic Party, Has The President 

Reached Cross Roads; Future Politics 
All Interesting the Nation.

Plainview T u rkey  
Show Dates Set For 

Dec. 1-2 Says Smith 
% s %

Dates of the third annual Southwest- ; 
ern Dressed Turkey show to be held 
at Plainview have been set for Dec. 1 ' 
and 2. according to Pete H. Smith. 
Plainview Chamber of Commerce sec
retary. and manager of the show. 
Dressed turkeys from many Texas 
points, as well as from other states, 
are expected for exhibition.

Catalogs and premium lists are al
most reedy for the printer. Smith said. 
There will be $600 in cash prizes to 
winning exhibitors.

The sale will be conducted on the 
I final day of the show. The sale com- 
| mltiee is composed ol H S. Hilburn 
i end Een Smith. Plainview; Fred War- 
| rrn, Chicago; Mason King. Amarillo.
; and A. B. Davis, Lubbock.

Bailey county growers have always 
taken active interest in this exhibit.

, invariably returning with many of the 
j leading awards and honors, and they 
j will be well represented this year.

Sleeping Sickness Is 
Taking Toll Of Many 

Horses In West Tex.
V % ■.

| An unusual outbreak of disease 
among herses, said to be a form of 
sleeping sickness, is reported affecting 
animals in severnl Panhandle counties 
north and cast of here, though to date 
no reports of such disease have come 
to light in Bailey county. However, 
farmers are being warned against it. It 
is estimated about 200 horses in various 
counties are now so afflicted and sev
eral have already died from the di
sease Cattle are said to be immune.

The malady is said by veterinarians 
to have been transmitted by flies and 
mosquitoes, recent rains being largely 
responsible fr hatching out numerous 
such insects. Keeping horses well spray 
ed with some kind of disinfectant is 
ardently urged by doctors as a precau
tion against Infection. The period of 
germ Incubation is said to be from five 
to nine days before the horse or mule 
begins acting queerly, sometimes walk
ing with a staggering gait, running in
to fences, barns, etc., manifesting con
siderable Joint stiffness, and appear-

Last year, about this time, there was 
an outbreak of equine encephalitis, 
when many valuable animals were lost 
by farmers.

Hinting at a possible scandal, it is 
reported an Investigation is now being 
made at Washington that some of the 
Congressional representatives have had 
their names answered on roll call whin 
they themselves were absent. Convic
tion of such charge would mean the 
unseating of the representative and the 
one who answered for him.

ENOCH WILDCAT A CONSERVATI’N 
TEST WELL NOW MEETING DATED 
DOWN 2,000 FEET F O R  AMARILLO

v % s
Is Setting The Casing: 
Hockley Co. Gets A 

Fourth Producr.
% % %

The Enochs oil test well being drilled 
In the southern part of Bailey county 
was down 1,980 feet last Monday night.

Last week a  very hard limestone and 
granite formation was passed through, 
considerably slowing progress of the 
drilling bit. They are now reported to 
be drilling in anhydrite, a very fav
orable formation.

Tuesday morning drillers began set
ting the 12-lnch casing in the hole, 
after which the rotary rig will be ex
changed for one of the standard type

The general formation of this well is 
reported to be running about 500 feet 
higher than that of any other well 
drilled in this section of either Texas 
or New Mexico, which fact is quite en
couraging to both drillers and lease
holders.

Ancthcr Hockley Producer
The second producing oil well was 

brought in last week in Hockley county 
making the fourth producer in the new 
Hcckley-Cochran field. No test yet 
drilled to completion in this field has 
failed to be a producer.

This last well was brought in by the 
Stanolind Oil Co., on Alex Slaughter 
lands two miles east and a mile south 
of the Texas-Slaughter producer near 
Sundown. Oil was struck at 4,940 feet, 
according to report, and drilling stop
ped at 4.970 feet. Oil is said to be stand
ing 3,300 feet in the hole and slowly 
rising.

Storage tanks have been erected, and 
arrangements made for acidizing and 
bringing in the well. No estimate has 
yet been made of the probable yield.

Since adjournment of Congress, dis
cussion of whether there will be a spe
cial session this fall and whether or 
not Persldent Roosevelt has reached 
the crossroads of his political career, 
apparently are two questions seriously 
agitating the minds of national states
men and occupying much thought 
among leading citizens of various clas
sifications.

Several administration proposed 
measures, the Court Revision bill, par
ticularly, during the recently closed 
session of Congress, brought on much 
controversy, meuh recrimination, some 
vituperation and widespread ideas in
final voting. Clearly, the session Just trust laws now in force, 
closing was not of the typical ‘ yes”
type. There have been threats of re- own immune iw  n ic »  me uuc j
prisals against some senators, whi.h to take their medicine along with the 1 
Postmaster Farley has denied, while cn electrical producing companies and 
the other hand, it is known some sen- their underwriters who have been cud- 
atois arc s'rongly fortifying their con- geled for some time. Railroad holding 
gressicnal action with still more violent companies will probably be put in the 
ammunition to be discharged in case | same attentive bracket. War conditions 
a special session should be called. j will bring cn more necessary discus-

Senator Bankhead of the House has. sion regarding neutrality, and there 
already predicted another session, I will be relief and regular appropria- 
probably sometime In November, yet j tions up for action, 
it is known there is a large bunch of , Since this expected session will not 
Reresentatives who do not favor such. J be a new congress, rather just another 
Other leaders in both houses say it is . session of the old members, much of 
advisable to wait awhile before calling j the grist already run through the mill 
a special session, if one is called, so as J can be used, many phases of law and 
to give all parties concerned time to j regulation will not have to be threshed 
cool off their heads somewhat. ( out again, committee action and rr-

Several congressmen have already . ports will not have to be done over, and 
predicted the next session would be ns important business can be dispatched 
turbulent as the last one, and are al- with great speed and efficiency.

Bailey Co. Schools 
Get $5^94 In State 
TransportaVn Funds

read making due preparations for it.
However, should another meeting of 
these national law-makers be called, 
them are plenty of bills of Importance 
fer their consideration.

Crop control, wage and hour regula
tions, reorganisation of government de- superintendent of schools in Bailey 
partments and agencies, creation of county, this being the state payment 
mere TVA’s. tax revision, are some of j for transportation of pupils in the 
the important pending matters. Plenty j various school districts of Bailey coun- 
of congressmen and other citizens, also, j ty.
are net satisfied with the present So- j The total grant for this purpose was 
cial Security measure, feeling it should ; $5,789. while the amount received rep- 
be expanded and made more inclusive, resented a payment of 91 per cent of 
The Wagner Labor Relations act will | the total. The amount due schools orig-

$40,000j000 Appropria
tion To Draw Citizens 

From Five States.
That $40,000,000 will be spent by 

WPA agencies on soil problems in the 
five-state so-called dust bowl area. Is. 
finals, the estimated Panhandle share 
the statement made by Washington o f -  
of that total ebing estimated at $4,- 
750,000.

It ia announced approximately $300,- 
000 of the Texas apportionment will 
be expended for developing a big lake 
south of Amarillo, probably also Includ
ing some lesser lakes and ponds In. 
this northwest area. About ten million 
has been alloted for purchase of sub
marginal land under the Farm Tenan
cy bill in these five states.

Meet At Amarillo
Following this information, a meet

ing has been called by officials of the 
Panhandle Water Conservation associa
tion. of proponents in these five states 
to be held at Amarillo September 8, 
at which time government officials o f  
this area will be given due recognition, 
and applause for their successful efforts 
In this direction and for further dis
cussion of just how such money will 
be expended. It will probably be an all 
day affair, since governors and other 
leading officials of these five states 
have been ̂  invited and many are ex
pected to attend.

Congressman Marvin Jones, chair
man. U. S. Agricultural committee, 
will be chairman of the meeting, and 
other prominent officials and citizens 
will be present and take important parts 
on the prpogram. A big barbecue will 
be a feature at the noon hour.. The 
meeting begins at 10:00 o'clock a. m.

Bailey Co. Schools 
Quota of 11 Youths 
For NY A Assistance

% % % I S V A
Checks totaling $5,294 37 were re- j j  c. Kellam, Texas director of the 

ceived last Saturday by M. G. Miller. ( National Youth admln&tratlon, Lub
bock has informed County Judge M. 
G. Miller the quota of paTt-time NY A 
School Aid jobs for Bailey County this 
year will be 11.

Superintendent Miller has been re
quested to organize a County commit
tee from among school officials Of 
Bailey county for the purpose of mak
ing recommendations to the State 
Ycuth director regarding the allocation 
of jobs to schools within the county. 
As soon as this recommendation has; 
been made, local schools will be noti
fied and supplied by the County Sup- 
'rintendent with forms necessary for 
execution of an application for ap
proval for participation in the NYA 
program.

Local school officials should com
municate with the county superintend
ent to inform him and the County 
committee regarding the needs of their 
school for part-time NYA Jobs, Mr. 
Kellam said.

Youths seeking NYA Jobs should ap
ply to the principal or superintendent 
of their school, since it is the function^ 
and responsibility of the local school 
ofiicials to select thse students who 
shall be given employment.

COTTON GROWERS WARNED TO KEEP 
SALES SLIPS TO BENEFIT IN THE 

GOVERNMENT GUARANTEE OF PRICE

inally and that received is as
Prog: ess $ 88
Circltback 828
Liberty 253
Muleshoe 1134
Baileybcro 333
Watson 322
Bula 1471
Fairview ________  17
Longview m 512
Wilscn - 924

$ 80.47 
748.G5 
236.35 

1037 04 
221.62 
294 48 

1345.22 
15.54 

468.22 
84493

Stegall and Goodland were Ineligible 
o receive such transportation funds, 
lor were they In need of such.

CCC Enrollment Set 
For October; Bailey 

May Furnish Boys

Government To Make 
Nine Cent Loan On

. A * .
A call for approximately 11 030 whit; 

and 1.200 colored boys to be enrolled 
Into the Civilian Conservation corps 
during October has been issued.

This number far exceeds any former I
enrollment and will give almost all boys , C o t t o t t ,  3  C e n t  S u b s i d y
In the state an opportunity to enroll if j % % <v
they are unemployed. 17 t j  23 years. C ctt'n  loans will he ready for the let- 
of age. in need, and whose parents o r ; ting on or about September 15. accord- 
themselves, due to financial limitations, j i ig to announcement .made by Henry 

Texas cotton growers arc warned by It would be a good idea for them to ob- I « *  not ln a t0 secure or provicle j ^  * * * • * .  S. secretary of agriculture.,
both federal and state officials to not 11,1,1 the records in dupicate or tripll- I eomparable training. : last Tuesday.both tccterai ana state om aais to n u l|cntc„ j Heretofore, rules did not allow boys The loans will, be . made up to nin«

nilspiace the sale slips on their, Theccmm lflsoner pointed out that from ot!' cr than the *ro"P ' receiving j cents a pound on the. J937 crop, de- 
growers must agree to abide by crop | or eligible to receive public assistance I pending on the grade, arid subsidies upr to be sold ln j| 1937 coton already sold 

i the future.
| Secretary Wallace lias notified mem- 
I bers of Congress irom Texas that the 
1 sales slips will be used as evidence |
| when benefit payments are made for 
1 the 1937 crop next year, to bring the 

price up to the guaranteed 12 cents a i Tuesday was coaching day at Plain- 
pound. as approved by President' vlPW (or ' the ladles of the Plainview ! ir 

| Roosevelt. 'district. Methodist Missionary society. I
’ Any grower who docs not have his The books that the ladies were i 

sales slip or receipt will be In danger cT ccachcd on were "Moslem Wo Id " an i ' ci 
losing the payment, which will range Rural Ainer,ca " ‘ They are to " be ■- 

-up to as high as three cents a pound ^ h t  ln the local society during the I 
on the 1937 sales. The payment, under nll and thjs varled progralnf

held at Plainview served as an intro*

_ j conrtol legislation to 
*! future Ceng 

t rite' subsidies

be enacted by a ' be accepted."but these have now been ,,
ey are to obtain ! ,ncdwlpd- Such bovs who llBVC no d*r < 

pendents may allow two-thirds cf their '
_ _ _ _  j pay to remain on deposit and upon dis- !

charge, or completion of their enroll- } 
ment. lecelve the full accrued amount. \

nonth dire

; present plans, will not be made until 
next Spring after all farmers have had 
an opportunity to sign the 1938 control 
program and make themselves eligible 
for the subsidy.

Written statements of sales will be 
necessary for growers * to obtain the 
Federal goverment subsidy amounting 
to the difference between the price 
they receive and 12 cents a pound.

"If farmers get these statements as 
they sell their cotton," State Agricul
ture •Commissioner McDonald said, “ It 
will save them a lot of trouble later on.

duction to the material disclosed in 
them.

At nogn there was a school girl lunch 
—each person present bringing her own 
lunch.

Those attending from here were; 
Mesdames H. C Holt, R. 8 . Watkins, 
S. C. Beavers, Finley Pierson, and R. 
N. Edwards

Clovis, N M.. officials have received 
noUce of a $45,000 PWA grant for 
erection of a hospital ln that city.

A * -  A
Paul Lawrence and Virgil Bennett, 

two of Muleshoe s enterprising young 
business men, last week bought a drug 
store ln Clovis. N. M., being located 
on Seventh street and U. S Highway ( 
No. 70. three blocks west of the Curry 
county court house.

They have taken charge of the con
cern and report business opening in 
very satisfactory manner not only 
among local citizens of that place; but 
also getting a good share of the tourist 
trade of the season.

three c ents per .pound cn 65 per
nt of the grower;s. base production.
Ill be allowed. •
Wallace said if payments on 65 per 

• nt cf the 1937 base production fell
below $130 000 appropriated by the last 

I n  of Concuss, benefits would be  
made cn a larger percentage. The cot- 
. ;.i mu.:f be sold befere next July 1 to  
be c!i; .ole for subsidies. Wallace warn
ed producers to retain origL»al sales 

eipts pending announcement of de- 
• sited instructions and regulations.

■
riled against the Parade Gasoline Co., 
which serviced the New London public 
school where an explosion some months 
age killed so many pupils. Parents back: 
of the suits claim negligence on the 
part c f the company.

Robert Lee Bobbitt, chairman. State 
Highway Commission, last Monday 
sustained three broken ribs, his 16 year 
old son and wife were also injured 
when the car in which they were rid
ing overturned near Laredo
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Every Cheat Attempt U Glorious Even If It Falls

A THOUGHT FQR THE WEEK 
% % %

But go ye and learn »rl at that mean- 
eth, I will have mercy, and not sacri
fice; for I am not come to call the 
righteous, but sinners to repentence.— 
Matthew 9:13.

A God all merry, were a God unjust. 
—Young.

+  +  *  +  *!• +  +  +  +  +  +  +  *  +  + +
4  CHURCH GROWTH 4.+ +
*!• -I- *1- *3- -!• *5* *!* *i- *5* *r *!• T*
«. It should be of interest to church 
goers around Muleshoe to learn that, 
contrary to general opinion, church 
membership in the U. S. has not de
clined in recent years. Instead it has 
Increased, and the increase has been 
far in advance of the proportionate in
crease in population. Of course, crime 
too has Increased; but so has the pop
ulation of this nation.

Figures have yet to be produced, 
showing that with all the crime com
mitted in this nation it is any greater 
in proportion than it was in the days 
o f our foreparents. True, it appears to 
be; but when we consider we have the 
radio, telephone, telegraph, more news
papers—numerous more means of 
spreading the nows of crime—there 
i i l l  a moot question as to its per capita 
increase.

Figures just complied at the close 
c f  a very thorough survey reveal that 
one out of every person in this country 
belongs to some church This Is a con
siderable figure when It is recalled that 
25 per cent of our population consists 
of children too young to belong to a 
church.

It shews, too, that Interest in the 
Church Is not dying out and that the 
trend is not away from religion, as so 
many contend; but rather toward It. 
Religious needs are Just as vital today 
as they were 2,000 years ago. It Is our 
belief folks are Just as interested in 
spiritual things as they were genera
tions ago. There are Innumerable theo
logical questions after which people are 
seeking satisfactory answers. True, 
many Ideas ‘ regarding religion have 
changed more or less, though the fun
damentals remain quite the same In
deed. there has been a progress in re
ligion the same as there has In any 
other reel of life.

Of course, there is still much room 
for improvement in the methods used 
by various denominations in presenting 
religion to the growing generation. 
Fundamentally, it Is our belief, young 
fblks want to be religious The Church 
has put a ban on many social activities 
c f  life, yet furnished no satisfactory 
substitute This should be done Spirit
ual sustenance is still sought by our 
people and the Church has not been 
entirely blind nor deaf to its oppor
tunities. though in many Instances its

leaders have been so afflicted. It is 
gratifying to know that the nation still 
clings to the religious beliefs of its 
founders.

+  * *  +  +  *  +  +  +  +  +  +  +

4.  THANKLESS CHILDREN 4 .+ +
4. 4. 4-  +  +  *  +  +  +  *  +  +  *  +
C. Ungratitude is a sin the world has 
always had to contend with, and the 
present age Is no exception. Shakes
peare one time said: "How sharper than 
a serpents tooth is a thankless child," 
and It Is no credit to the twentieth 
century there are such still living to
day. Our boasted civilization does not 
,ecm to have any appreciable effect 
upon the quality of respect and appre
ciation due the older by the younger.

Recently this situation has grown to 
such magnitude, the Government has 
had to reverse its fundamentals in this 
particular. Instead of the government 
being supported by its citizens, It has 
had to support its citizens, at least the 
Older ones, and it is looking forward to 
support of the younger also, as they 
become older. Entirely too many el
derly people have already made ap
plication for pensions who should be 
supported by their children.

Some young folks of today go so far 
as to say their parents are entirely 
responsible for their being In the world, 
and. therefore, should bear the brunt 
of their unappreciated existence—and 
many are doing that very thing. On 
the other hand, when it Is considered 
part of Nature that the race should 
grow in numbers, develop in ability, 
and that there are family, social and 
numerous other duties folks owe 
to another, children should look with 

[ honor and appreciation upon their par-

Some do, even going so far a- „  
I care for the parents of other children 
' who are lacking in the real qualifica
tions of manhod or womanhood to 
perform that blessed duty. In some in
stances this may be somewhat of t 
task, incurring self-sacrifice; but In 
many other instances such is life': 
greatest privilege.

j Not long ago a newspaper told of 
some Federal administrative represen
tative who found an old Negro family 
where the woman was a widow with 
several children, that had taken in an
other old Negro man, providing him 
with a home and other necessities of 
life In his old age as her means per
mitted. The old fellow was entirely 
without any means of sustenance and 
practically helpless. This representative 
asked her why she took him In ad 
cared for him.

"He was hongry an' ole, and kalnt 
take care o' hlsself," she replied. "No 
suh, he ain't no kin to mine; but he 
Is ole. and when Ise gone to meet my 
Maker on de Judgement day, I wants 
my face to be clean." There are entirely 
too many children of white parents to
day whose faces will not be clean when 
that Great Day comes!

H B t  a boa ham umcoln*' 
W 6»t AL1ME Today l  

BET UC WOULD AGtt.EE 
"THAT Vou CAUT BEAT AU. 
THE ft tA m *  T o  AUL OF 
THE CttOESItrGfr AU. OF 
THE TIME*

+ + + + + + + + + + +
$  - THE COST OF LIVING ++ +
4 . *  .T. +  +  4- +  -2- 4 . *  -I- -I- -J- +
C There has always been a general be
lief that there is a wide variation be
tween the cost of Hving In town and 
cut in he rural districts Doubtless 
many Muleshoe citizens have at various 
times discus^d the subject, and yet 
failed to reach a satisfactory conclu
sion. Now the answer seems to be at 
hand.

According to a home management 
specialist at the Nebraska college of 
Agriculture, it costs much less to live 
on a farm than It does In a town 
city. She made a complete survey of 
356 account books kept by city and 
farm wives and the figures arrived at 
would probably vary little In any state 
In the union The accounts reveal that

It costs a town family an average of 
$1,612 to live during the year, com
pared to $1,227 average for the farm 
family. Food cost for the average city 
family was $33» a year, compared to 
$200 lor the farm home The summary 
shows that Dad spends $49.38 for cloth
ing In the city while out on the farm it 
costs him only $29 95. Mother's clothes 
were more expensive in the city, too.

House rents drove the city dweller’s 
cost up considerably. Rent was figured 
at 9 percent depreciation on the as- 

id value of the buildings. With 
this as a basis the summary showed 
farm families averaged $160 a year for 
shelter, compared to $171 for the city 
family. Fuel, light, water, telephone 
and automobile expenses ran higher in 
the city, but expenditures for educa
tion. church, recreation, health and 
gifts runs about even everywhere.

4. 4. 4. 4. 4. 4. 4. 4. 4. 4 . . J . A 4 . 4. 
+  +
4- SAME OLD BUNK 4*
t  +4. 4. 4. 4. 4. 4. 4. 4. 4. 4. 4. 4. 4. 4.

C. There are a good many people around 
Muleshoe capable of remembering the 

"tales of Old World atrocities told in 
America Just after Oermany declared 
war on France In 1914. They recall the 
stories of how the Germans were burn
ing little children In oil, cutting off 
the noses and toes of war prisoners, 
and all that. At first the stories were 
Just whispered, then everyone began 
to talk out loud and the first thing any
one realized a powerful public senti
ment had been created against Ger
many and everything German Those 
stories had a lot to do with America 
getting mixed up In the war two years 
later.

History is repeating Itself, for an
other new batch of atrocity stories are 
drifting into America and being cir
culated, mostly by radicals and Com
munists. Unless checked at the source, 
however, more conservative people will 
be repeating them, and public sentiment 
will again take a stand for or against 
some foreign nation.

Right now, with cannon roaring in 
the Old World and good reason to be
lieve that an even greater war than the 
World war is in the making, is a good 
time to turn a deaf ear to atrocity 
stories. Take all the foreign reports of 
butchery and barbarism with a grain 
of salt, and don't repeat what you 
hear. In doing so you will help your 
country to remain absolutely neutral. 
If we can continue to remain that way 
we are not so likely to get mixed up 
in the next great struggle, and the 

of blood that may be spilled 
over there will not be the blood of 
Aiherican citizens.

Jaunty Journalettes
s s %

Muleshoe citizens don't have to be 
accomplished musicians to play on 
their neighbors' nerves.

S  S  %
The nicest thing about the wheat 

crop grown around Muleshoe this year 
was the price the farmers got for it.

% >  %
There are several people in and 

around Muleshoe who never get next to 
themselves—and we don't particularly 
blame them.

s  % s
As the average Muleshoe citizen 

sees it. there are still tod may poli
ticians who believe in holding up the 
law instead of upholding It.

s  s  s
It's been our observation that some 

Muleshoe men who don’t criticise their 
wives just sneer at other women who 
do what their wife does.

A  % S
It's a wise Muleshoe motorist who 

realizes a moment saved at a railroad 
crossing may save all the rest of his 
time.

V % %
Speaking of clothes, there are still 

some Muleshoe old-timers who can re
member when the average girl was just 
about half starch.

The good old days around Muleshoe 
were those when most of the excess 
wind floating across these wide prairies 

used to turn windmills Instead of 
being used over the radios.

S  S  %
One Incontrovertible proof of super!- j 

ority among Muleshoe men is to not j 
start using a tube of shaving cream 1 
and among women, a new tube of tooth j 
paste, by squeezing it In the middle.

*f* + +  +  +  +  +  +  +  *  +  +  +  +

4- LAND GAMBLING
4. 4,
4. 4. 4. 4- 4. 4. 4. 4. 4. 4. 4. 4. 4. 4.

«. The average Muleshoe citizen cap
able of thinking back to the days im
mediately following the World War 
will recall that the country at that 
time passed through an era of "land 
gambling." He will also recall that 
with wheat, com  and most all other 
farm products selling at the highest 
prices ever known, many farmers 
plunged in and expended all their sav
ings for more land—also then bringing 
lar-time prices. Others mortgaged the 

acres they owned and added more 
acreage.

Then the bubble burst. Prices of 
farm products declined, so did the val
ue of acreage. Today, with prices again 
In the ascendancy there Is fear that 
another "land gambling spree" Is about 
to be Indulged In, so Uncle Sam is is
suing warnings In the hope of prevent
ing It.

Many new citizens have come upon 
the stage since the sad experiences of 
some 16 years ago. and they are the 
ones most apt to suffer. Rising prices 
for farm products can be viewed with 
Joy and gratitude, but a sudden jump 
in the price of farm acreage brings a 
demand for caution and the use of a 
lot of good, old-fashioned common

+  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  *  

•J. YOUR .CREDIT |

% + + * + + + + + • ! *  +  +  +  +
c There are in every community peo
ple who repudiate moral obligations, 
who shunt duty aside and actually 
hope to escape payment of their debts 
through some sort of technicality.

While it Is possible that the obliga
tion may not. In every Instance, be 
equitably just, there still remains the 
duty to meet those that are, or at 
least to acknowledge them and make 
an honest endeavor to do so.

Refusal to be bound by a moral ob
ligation can only mean the destruction 
of credit sooner or later, and in this 
as in ever community credit and per
sonal character march hand-in-hand. 
If you destroy one you destroy both.

"Keep your credit good” Is the sound 
a . l a c f every successful business man 
of today. It is the best advice that was 
handed to the older generation; 
i ’-.- e 1 better for the rising 
generation because Its future Is before 
It It will not be a very pleasant future

i Jf>ew eekly 
Constitutional

- f lyMAX OEKNS-

Courts and Umpires
On what basis does the Supreme 1 

Court declare u statute void?
The Supreme Court does not pass 

laws or statutes or determine ! 
whether they are good or bad any j 
more than an umpire makes the 
rules or declares whether they are 
good or bad The Court’s only Job. 
like the umpire's, is to make deci
sions In accordance with the rules.

A baseball rule may seem to be | 
good when written but turn out bad 1 
in practise. Experience often pro
vides the real test. So also with a 
statute passed by Congress. It may 
appear satisfactory when written 
but develop unconstitutional phases 
when administered.

And the Supreme Court never 
passes upon a statu:, unless chal
lenged in Court by litigants. The 
Court then has before It not only the 
statute as passed by Congress but 
also as administered In actual cases. 
Before passing Judgment, It reads 
and hears arguments from both 
sides— (a) to sustain the statute and 
(b) to show how, In actual cases. It 
conflicts with the Constitution.

The Court then lays the statute as

administered in practise alongside 
tho people's law--the Constitution. 
If it flmls the two agree, the statute 
Is valid. If they conflict the Court 
necessarily declares that the infe

rior law or statute must give way to 
the superior law—the Constitution.

With a written Constitution d » 
fined as “ the supreme law of the 
land,” no other course Is open. Any 
ordinary statute in conflict with ths 
Supreme law necessarily Is void.

Copyright 1137 by Max Berns

SNAP SHOTS
S  V

Plenty of suits guaranteed to 'wear 
like iron" turn rusty.

V SPolitics make strange bed-fellows; 
but they soon get accustomed to the 
same bunk.

Hi S  S
What makes the happy ending of 

many moving pictures of today is the
ere fact they are ended.

\ S \
Nothing talks louder than "hush 

money" when It finally gets its voice 
back.

% % S
The average American citisen has 

come to wish C. I. O. stood for "Cut 
It Out.”

% % %
Judging fr >m 1937 pictures, bathing 

beauties don't believe in putting off to
morrow what they can take off today.

*. "■ %
An optimist is one who says tl e bot

tle is half full, w.iile the pessimist is 
one who says it is half empty.

*. V S
Perhaps it's because there are 

many fools in the world that the wise 
men occasionally get a good break.

Maybe that Verntrut counterfeiter 
who taised a $1 bill to a ten was just 
trying to make a dollar buy a dollar's

Pavement Pickups
Homer Henlng'to? says It would take 

a prodigal son to expect any father to 
kill a fatted calf now days at the price 
ordinary beef is taking.

danger of dying from hard drink. He 
never knows when a cake of ice is go
ing to fall cn him.

% % %
Noticing In the papers where Congress 

has okayed a nine cent loan on cot
ton, Mark Countryman is worrying now 
whether relief workers will pick it for 
that price.

Father Jennings the other day. young 
couples generally started out with a cow 
and a cookstove; but I notice now days 
they mostly begin with a diamond ring 
and a coupe.

Billy Beavers'locaf^ Boy Scout, has 
attained quite a reputation as a swim
mer; but Billy says he can always swim 
a little faster and a little farther when 
the water is a little down hill.

•E % \
It Is reported on good authority a 

certain young man was offered the 
privilege of taking his vacation now; 
but told his boss he would prefer to 
wait until the Grand Jury met later 
this fall.

\ U
Commenting on recent scientific ex

plorations the other day. Jim Cook, 
sheriff, said "The Russians have flown 
over the North Pole, an American Is 
planning going under It, and about 
the next thing we hear will be of some 
Muleshoe motorist mistaking It for a 

ole and smashing right thru 
the durned thing”

S  % H.
R. L. Brown, who boasts of member

ship In the Second Baptist church, re
marked the other day that his ob
servance was that members of his 
church and cat fish were somewhat 
alike They both had a tendency to

spoil soon after being taken out of the 
water.

s s s
George Shadid returned a day or so 

ago from Dallas where he had been 
buying fall merchandise for his store. 
Some of his purchases beat him home, 
and while opening one of the boxes, a 
customer standing by asked Oeofge 
what those things were "Pajamas," 
replied the merchant. They are suits 
one wears at night; want to buy a 
pair?" "Nope." replied the customer.
I ain't no rounder. When night comes 

I go to bed."

I A M -
By ZEP

I am the household's necessity, the 
public's joy and the world deliverer. 
Without me all would be in vain.

Wherever I go, I bring blessings 
carry good cheer and nourishment for 
body and soul.

Though taken from the earth, I am 
not earthy—within my metal body lies 
a spirit of ministration. I do good and 
curse net. When cast aside and spum- 

| ed under tho foot of unthinking man, 
I make a great noise, yet I am always 
forgiving and ready to serve again, 

j To many I have conveyed the water 
of life and brought food in generous 
share Smiles greet my arrival and tears 

| would follow my departure, 
j Much beloved ain I in the household 
where I reside, and I dare not be ab
sent many hours at a' time.

My visits are always appreciated and

by departure witnessed with regret. 
While small, yet rich In nutrition, my 
blessings are left wherever I go. I 
would not be larger, for men might 
prove to be gluttons: I would not be 
smaller, for men might look at me with 
longing for more: I am Just the right 
size—I satisfy.

Many years have I yet to live—years 
to be spent in geing about doing good. 
I am an example for others and am 
Inspired in my duty by a soul of infinite 
creation.

As with all that is earthy, I shall some 
day cease to be, and my body In rust 
and decay shall go back from whence 
it came; but though gone, I shall not 
be forgotten—the memory of my ex
istence will live on. and I shall be 
cherished for my faithful actions and 
noble deeds. I am the—

LITTLE ORANITE BUCKET.

BAILEYBORO 4-H CLUB 
•. % S

Baileybcro 4-H club girls met Tues
day afternoon. Helen Arnold, club pres
ident, called the house to erder. We 
played a game named gossip, then dis
cussed about our buffet supper wljich 
we had Sunday afternoon at the 
school house. Our next meeting will 
be Tuesday, Sept. 14.

The B B club at Baileyboro will have 
their buffet supper. Saturday night, 
Sept. 4. The 4-H club will sell candy 
and popcorn, also have a place cn the 
program.

All members were present but four. 
—Reporter.----- ------ —

Buy it in Muleshoe.

Make Every Farm a Factory Every 
Day of the Year

PUTY0UR MONEY 
ON DEPOSIT!

Noil that harvest time is arriving and crops will soon be 
gathered in. it is gratifying to know the funds one deposits 
in a bank will be completely protected against loss. The re
sult is a feeling of security based upon Justified confidence.

Deposit insurance, a permanent addition to the na
tional law, provides these benefits, and this banft, in keep
ing with good business principles, provides its customers 
with such federal protection.

Created for the purpose of insuring bank deposits, this 
form of financial protection is permanently asYilable for 
all our patrons.

THIS BANK WILL BE CLOSED LABOR DAY 
MONDAY. SEPT 6

Muleshoe State Bank
BIEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION

MULESHOE, TEXAS
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•  O. J. Aycock left Tuesday afternoon 
on a business trip to Dallas.

•  Wanted to buy a good second hand 
baby,bed. see Mrs O. A. Aycock. 32-ltp

•  Sam Aldridge of Farwell attended 
to Legal business here Monday.

•  Mrs. Mills Barfield attended to bus
iness In Lubbock Friday of last week.

•  Mrs. G C Danner of Farwell, visit
ed friends In Muleshoe last Thursday.

•  L. A. Matthews of Dimmttt Is here 
this week buying beef cattle.

•  R. L. Brown made a business trip 
to Littlefield. Monday

•  Mrs. Ray C. Moore visited friends 
and relatives In Lubbock, Monday.

•  Odts Lilly, of Amarillo, transacted 
bulsness here Monday of this week.

•  WANTED: To buy light 2-wheel
. roller. Clyde Taylor 31-ltc

•  Mr. and Mrs. R. G. Spence retrned 
home from a vacaton in New Mexico. 
Tuesday.

•  Mrs. J. L. Alsup returned home from 
a Lubbbck sanitarium last Sunday.

T. W. Coffman, of Balleyboro, tran
sacted business in Muleshoe. Monday.

•  Miss Jeanette Watkins visited with 
her aunt. Mrs. Swalm while in Wichita 
Falls last weekend.

•  Mr. and Mrs W C. Taylor viewed the 
caverns in Carlsbad, New Mexico, last 
weekend.

•  Seth Rollins, superintendent of the 
Goodlnnd schools was in Muleshoe on 
business Monday.

•  Mr. and Mrs. Henry Hanover 
Goodland transacted business in Mule
shoe Monday.

•  Mr and Mrs. Ned B. Craig visited 
the Carlsbad caverns in New Mexico, 
Sunday.

•  Judge Gaddy stopped in Muleshoe 
on his way to Lubbock Tuesday morn
ing and discussed business affairs.

•  Mrs. A. J Gardner and sons, Paul 
and Max, are visiting her parents in 
Okalhoma* City.

•  Mr and Mrs. Jack Stallings visited 
old friends and relatives in Friona, 
Sunday. *

•  Mrs. Minnie Solomon and daughter 
Betty Jo, visited in Lubbock with Mrs. 
Solomon's parents last week.

•  Mrs. Harry Wiseman, Littlefield, 
a former district deputy grand matron

of Eastern Star, was here last Tuesday
on business.

•  Mr. and Mrs. Ted Wood, of Dimmltt, 
spent the weekend in the home of his 
brother and wife, Mr. and Mrs. Buck 
Woods.

The Eastern Star organization will 
meet in the Masonic hall in regular 
session next Tuesday night. All mem
bers urged to be present.

•  Weston Kennedy, son of Mrs. Earl 
Gilmer, broke his arm last Thursday. 
He is improving and his condition is 
not serious.

Mr and Mrs. Holt and daughter Mil
dred, of Albuquerque spent last Wed
nesday In the hme of Judge M. G. Mil
ler.

•  Word was received here this week 
regarding the recent marriage of Wil
bur Gaede, former teacher of Muleshoe 
High school.

•  Mr. and Mrs. Joel Lee and Mrs. 
"Jelly” McCoy of Aspermont have been 
visiting in the home of Mrs. A. V. Mc- 
carty for the past week.

•  Jimmie Gillentine of Hereford, ed
itor of the "Hereford Brand,” and Mrs. 
Gillentine were guests in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Pat Bobo, Sunday.

•  Miss Pauline Mathews, a student 
of W. T. S. T. C, Canyon, is visiting 
in the home of Miss Margaret Ann 
Cook this week. She formerly attended 
high school here.

□ m m m E
—AND—

BACK TO SCHOOL
f /T * l

Linens, Silks, Prints and 
Sheer Dresses

99
FORMERLY PRICED AT

$5.95 TO 10.95
THIS SALE ONLY AT
These Dresses are all on One Rack. Sizes from 
12 to 44’s. Your real chance at a Wonderful 
Bargain. First Come, First Served. No Ap
provals. No Charges!

$ 2-

YOUR CHOICE OF OUR

SUMMER HATS
Values up to $4.95. This Sale only at

w m
h r

ONE RACK OF SUMMER WASH DRESSES
Values up to $1.95, all sizes.This Sale only at

88c
74*

This is all strictly first class merchandise, New this 
season. No carry-overs, no job lots. Newest materials 
and styles. It is notour policy to carry merchandise 
“over,” so this Sale is to your advantage. You can well 
afford to pack a few of these away yourself.

OUR POLICY—
Better Merchandise at Lowest Cost!

AND—
A most Hearty welcome to our Modern 

Beauty Salon! Teachers and Students Alike! 
We welcome you. If you would look your best 
this Winter Season, Call 18, and make an ap
pointment for the care of your hair!

EXPERIENCED OPERATORS AND LOW 
PRICES

O P A L ’ S  S H f t P P E
and BEAUTY SALON

MULESHOE, TEXAS

•  FOR SALE: Crowder Peas, 1 cent
pound, you pick. 8am Gorrell, 3H ml. 
N. W. Muleshoe. 31-2tp

•  Lloyd Alsup spent last week in the 
home of his sister, Mrs. Raynes Sparks 
at Sudan.

Raymond Johnson ‘of Slaton tran
sacted business in Muleshoe last Thurs
day.

•  L B. Raper and Ben Sanford of 
Prainview, were in Muleshoe, Thurs
day of last week on business

•  Clifton Griffiths has this week ac
cepted a position in the Muleshoe 
State Bank.

•  D. Sherrod, prominent Lubbock bus
iness man, was here last Monday on 
business.

•  Miss Thelma Clark, of Post, visited 
in the homes of Mrs. J. F. Wallace and 
Mrs. Mills Barfield Sunday.

•  Houston Clement of Morton, was in 
Muleshoe Friday of last week on bus
iness.

•  Attorney John H. Woods of Amherst 
transacted business in Muleshoe, Mon
day.

•  H. M. Bainer, of the Santa Fe rail
way in Amarillo, was in Muleshoe 
business Monday of this week.

•  Jack Aldridge, of Amarillo, is spend
ing a few days this week in Muleshoe 
greeting old friends.

•  R. E. Willis left last week for the 
vicinity of Miles, San Angelo and Aus
tin, on business and to visit old friends.

» Abe and Phillip Shadid, who went

a student in the Clovis High school. 
He Is scheduled to play on the Clovis 
football team.

•  Rev. and Mrs. J. F. Luker of near 
Levelland were in Muleshoe last Sun
day visiting old friends. Due to the ab
sence of Rev. Watkins, the Methodist 
pastor, Rev. Luker delivered the sermon 
Sunday morning.

•  Delma McCarty left for Ranger Fri
day of last week to visit his parents. 
He returned here Sunday accompanied 
by his Wife and children who have 
been visiting in Ranger for the past 
week.

Miss Flossie Vaughn of the local Re
settlement office, spent the weekend in 
Lubbock with homefolks. She also at
tended the graduation exercises 
Tech college last week when her 
brother Vogle Vaughn received his M. 
A. degree.

•  It is reported that a car belonging 
to *W. C. Morgan, a former teacher in 
the local schools, was stolen last week 
in Lubbock. The Lubbock police recov
ered the car for him in fair ocndltion 
the next morning.

FOR SALE: The Dallas Semi-Weekly 
Farm News, regular subscription price 
for one year $1.00, and The Muleshoe 
Journal, regular price $1.50; both for 
$2.00 per year anywhere in Bailey 
county. Apply at Journal office. 15-tfdh
•  Rev. Floyd L. Young, pastor, local 
Assembly of God church, returned 
home last Monday night from Big
Wells where he has been conducting 
a revival meeting for the past three 
weeks.

•  Misses Eizabeth Harden, Jeanette 
Watkins and Luna Snow left last Wed
nesday 'night for Wichita Falls to at
tend tpe funeral of Luna's father, Asa

•  Mrs R. B Boyle and son Carl Jr., 
'Elrod, who have been visiting in the 
homes of Mrs. J. F. Wallace and Mrs. 
Mills Barfield, returned to their home 
in Brady Friday of last week.

666

to Magum, Oklahoma last Saturday on Snow, which was held at 3:00 p. m , 
business, returned to Muleshoe Tuesday Friday afternoon. They returned home

Mi. and Mrs. Joel Lee and Mrs. A s. C. Beavers went to Pampa Sunday 
V. McCarty were in Amarillo Monday. I afier Mrs. Beavers and son, Billy, who 

"* ”  T ’ had been spending the week there withvisiting in the home of Buck Lee and 
fagrhly.

•  Mr. and Mrs. R. P. Simmons, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Simmons' of 
Brownfield, were guests of Mr. and Mrs 
J. Clyde Taylor last Sunday.

9  Warren G. Harding, who has been 
visiting his aunt, Mrs. R. J. Klump for 
the past week, retuned to his. home in 
Texico, New Mexico, Sunday.

•  Misses Juanita and Sybil Coker, who 
hjtve been attending school at Canyon 
this semester, have returned home to 
spend the rest of the summer vacation.

•  Mrs. Howard Elliott of Lubbock vis
ited in Muleshoe the latter part of last 
week with her parents, Mr. and Mrs 
Neil Rockey.

•  Joe Crowley, formerly living in Mule
shoe. visited Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Hen- 
ington and Mr. and Mrs. Vance Wag- 
non. here last weekend.

•  Judge M G. Miller attended the 
opening of Goodland school last Mon
day delivering the initial address of 
the occasion.

•  Walter Moeller. L. S. Barron, Woodie 
Lambert, and Houston Hart returned 
the first of this week from a vacation 
trip to Dallas and surrounding points.

•  Miss Weta Mae Danner of Farwell, 
who has been visiting in the home of 
Miss Betty Ruth Moeller for the past 
week, returned to her home Sunday.

> Miss Joe Ray Watson of Lubbock.

Mrs. Claude Harrison, the former Miss 
Adel la Beavers. They also visited with 
Mrs. Beavers' sister, Mrs. Bill Lassiter 
in Amarillo.

•  O. L. Head, former Muleshoe citii.* 
now residing- at Crosbyton, was here 
last Monday. One day last week h; 
older son. a small child, was struck by 
man riding a bicycle at Clovis, N. M , 
resulting in a badly lacerated head, his 
life being dispaired of for several days. 
The father said there were now hopes 
of his ultimate recovery.

•  FOR TRADE: Improved unincum
bered property for unimproved land 
Would assume unpaid balance cn right 
trade. Lots 7. 8, 9, 10. 11, 12, block 25, 
Muleshoe; SE\ sec. 61 Y; SW ', sec. 
6 X. Give full description and price of 
your land in first letter—A. M. Hughes 
825 Cherckee St.. Bartlesville, Okla. 
32-4tc.

•  FOR SALE^ Having sold my ranch
I have work and sadde horses, wagons. 
McCormick Deering side carrier row 
binder only cut two hundred, acres, 
Farmall Tractor and Feed Grinder, 
farm implements, harness, well casing, 
piping, posts, etc., for sale, all very 
reasonably priced. See G. W. Maeyers, 
at A. A. Kuehn ranch. letfc

•  Mr. and Mrs. Howard Carlyle and 
son returned Friday of last week from 
a 15-day vacation to various parts of 
Old and New Mexico. They Journeyed 
through Albuquerque and Santa Fe,

T New Mexico, stepping for a few days 
spent last week •es the guest of her j seeing the sights; then went to Hot 
sister Mrs. Ray C. Moore, returning : Springs to spend several days enj.ving 
home Sunday. I the het baths. From their they visited

„  , . .  .  „  „  . , , El Paso and crossed the border into I
^f,r; l olcl U e*ic0 The-V returned by Ruidosa 1 

nnr*c ° n ^  " * spending a very cool night in th e1

checks

MALARIA
in 3 days

COLDS

Frances, and Geraldine Skeeters left 
the latter part of last week for Okla- 
icma City to visit relatives and friends 
f Mr. and Mrs. Border's. -

© Mr. and Mrs. Flaudle Gallman, tea- 
in the local schools, returned 

here last weekend from Canyon where 
they have been attending the summer
session of school.

9  Word v.r.s received here this week 
to the effect that Howard Davis, a 
foimer teacher in the focal schools, 
was not married when it was announc
ed he was, and he is still a single man.

9  Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Johnson and 
daughters, Leah and Etta Belle, and 

Grannis, .of Portales, N. M„ spent 
Sunday in the home of Mr. and Mrs. 

N. Edwards.

Mr. and Mrs. R. G. Spence left last’ 
Thursday on a few days vacation to 
be spent in New Mexico. They plan to 
Journey to Hot Springs and enjoy the 
baths there.

•  Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Stevens and Mr. 
and Mrs. Bill Garrett Journeyed to 
Carlsbad, N. M„ last Saturday night. 
They spent Sunday in the caverns and 
returned via Roswell, viewing the sights 
of New Mexico.

•  The revival being held at the Church 
of Christ this week is drawing large 
crowds. Inspirational work has been 
done. The meeting closed Tuesday 
night, there being nine additions to 
the church.

•  K. K. Smith, who has recently ac
cepted a position as assistant maager 
of the Conway Motor Co., in Duncan. 
Oklahoma, returned to Muleshoe the 
first of this week on business. He plans 
t»  return to Duncan Friday.

•  Houston Hart, a former employee of 
the Muleshoe State Bank, moved to 
Clovis, N. M., this week to register as

mountainous heights.

Roy Jordan, Ray Griffiths, W. M. j 
Gaston and V’ . C. Cox left Tuesday af- i 
terncon for Post with prospects cf a I 
nice fishing trip at the Santa Fe lakes j 

that point As they left Commis
sioner Jordan declared his official dig- j 
nity would not be lowered by return- I 
ing without any icthological spcclments 
and if a werm wouldn't catch them a 
few dimes and quarters would. Gaston I 
being a^close relative to one Annan- 
ias, was unanimously elected to tell 
all about the trip when they returned j

The Journal is this week in receipt | 
of the Optic-News, of Wellsville, Mo., 

rying a leng item regarding the 
death of A. P. Eckler, father of H. A. 
Eckler, former Muleshoe citizen, now 
living at Hamlin. The father died at 
Audrian hospital Mexico, Mo.. Aug. 23 
of angina pectoris, being past 60 years 
cf age. Funeral services for the deceas
ed were held at the Community church, 
Martinsville the follow ing Tuesday and 
interment' made in the Wellsville cem
etery. The elderly gentleman was very 
prominent in that section, a large num
ber of frlend3 and acquaintances from , 
various surrounding towns attendings 
the final rites.

HUNDREDS VIEW TRACTOR
SCENES AND EAT MELONS 

N % %
About 1,200 people enjoyed the pic

tured scenes of manufacturing and dem f  
enstrating a popular brand tractor la t 
Tuesday night at the Muleshoe elevator ' 
plant, through courtesy cf the manager 
Earl Ladd, local machinery dealer 
Music was also furnished by “Uncle 
John" Wills radio orchestra which 
plays regularly over KICA, Clovis, N. 
M.

Seats were arranged for 603 guests 
and 300 watermelons were neatly put 
away by the visitors, Ladd sad.

rlvs, N on first day
Drops Headache, 30 minutes

"RUB MY-TISM ' WORLD'S BEST LINIMKMT

every time 
you bake

•Fluffier cakes—flakier pie-crust- 
food never scorched on top before 
it is baked through! That’s what 
modern automatic gas ranges mean.

The reason is simple. These mod
ern ranges give you the most accu
rate control of oven temperatures 
-at the turn of a dial. They are in
sulated to keep your kitchen cooler 
-your fuel bills lower! See these 
beautiful, economical, time-saving 
automatic gas ranges at our show
room today!

Wtjsl ifu a Gas C:.

FOR THOSE 
WHO KNOW

the

DIFFERENCE
electric 
cookery

• its speed

• its cleanliness

• its better results
• its coolness

• its automatic oven

• its economy

.  . . com bine aU these fea 
tures  and you h a v e  the
reasons who housewives all 
o v e r  th e  n a t io n  p r e f e r
Y/cstinghouse.

TEXAS-NEW MEXICO 
UTILITIES COMPANY
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SEPTEMBER USED CAR

CLEARANCE SALE

B i; business in new Ford V-8's enables us to jive you 
the widest selection of models and makes from the very 
cream of the used car market. Prices absolutely rock bottom 
for CLEARANCE IN ONE MONTH! Come to the biggest
selection first! ^

VfTS Motor Co.
PROVED BV THE PAST—IMPROVED FOR TIIE FUTURE

Texas Old Age Pension Conditions
State Now Paying Out Average of $20,000,000 

Monthly to 117,000 Pensioners; Three 
Million Increase Needed.

Notwithstanding there has been a 
cut of approximately 10,000 pensioners 
in Texas during the past 90 days, the 
State is paying out approximately $20,- 
000,000 to 117.665 persons still on the 
rolls drawing their monthly stipend, 
and this sum is due for an increase ef 
between three and four million dollars 
more when the recently passed amend
ments to the state constitution become 
effective this fall. However, continued 
investigation of the really needy may

eventually result in the cutting off of 
around 30.000 who arc now receiving 
this gratuitous benefit from the state 
and nation.

Federal Government men have em
phatically informed Texaj officials 
that this State has gone too strong on 
ensions, and that a weeding out was 
necessary. They have constantly parad
ed the fact that while the State of 
New York has twice th population of 
Texas, there were but 90.000 on the

EX T RA  MILEAGE

W h e n  ‘y o u

MANSflfeLD
Mansfield Tires are built with a rein
forced DOUBLE CUSHION which 
gives added protection from punc
tures and blowouts. •
The Duromiz Tread, with its many sharp

ARNOLD MORRIS AUTO CO.
CARE WILL SAVE YOUR CAR

GURSCMLSALE
Come to our School Sale and get a Big 

Sausage Balloon that blows up to 30 inches 
FREE with every School Supply purchase 
amounting to 10 cents or more!

Needed School Supplies
NOTEEOOK Paper. 50 sheets fine quality •<
FILLER Paper and Note Eook, 50 sheets ruled -1
LOOSE Leal Note Bocks with 50 sheets paper and index .!
SOFT Grain imitation Leather Note Book •'
p e n c il s  .mi - lead red taer, 6 for •<
PENCILS with o’.ctcixe erasers. 2 for •<
MECHANICAL PENCILS, take 4-lnch leads, blight colors .<
FOUNTAIN Pens, beautiful pearl effect barrel, gold tip point •' 
ONE-DIP PEN, classy looking easy flowing
PEN HOLDER, mottled colors, bronze point, 2 for •'
INK., It* os. size, free flowing ■'
PAINT BOX. 10 colors and No. 3 brush
BIO School Bag. straps, buckles, extra pockets, waterproof •'
PORTFOLIOS. Imitation Leather, slide fastener. 25c and .
METAL Lunch Boxes, 6-in. 9c; 7 in
PAPER Napkins. 10O in pack
CEMEN T on Soles, thick black rubber, children s sizes

Needed Wearing Apparal
FROCKS, smartest, wearable little dresses for tots, each 
ANKLETS, sizes 5 to 81*, striped rayon, various colors, pair 
SHIRTS fer school boys, colors, checks, stripes, vat oye 
BOYS EELTS, black cr brown, nickel buckle 
HANKIES fer Boys, mannish patterns. 2 for 
CAPS for Eoys, brown, grey, Tully lined

WATCIi FOR OUR BIG CIRCULAR!

St.Clair Variety Store
MULES110E,

pension rolls of that State compared | 
to 132,000 on the Texas rolls at the 
time the complaint was made. The in- 
vestigations and eliminations will con- ! 
tinae for some time in order to put 
this State on a par with others. I

Shortly after the old age pension a c t ! 
was passed, more than 300.000 persons j 
in Texas above 65 years old applied fer ;
assistance. It was impossible to accsino- What's Happening III
3S r s n & Z S Z  r s i z  a m
the so-called deliberalization bill was Cities Of Importance

FILL UP W ITH PHILLIPS “ 66”  AT
Phillips Service Station, On Main Street

passed, directing the investigations end 
checkup, and providing that pensions 
should be based upon need only.

For the first 10 months of tne"7lscal 
year the State collected in taxes for 
pensions alone close to $8 000,000. and 
the Federal Government contributed a 
similar amount. It is estimated that 
about' $20,000,000 was distributed, al
though detailed figures for two months 
were not available in the Comptroller's 
Department. ^

Under the law. three-fourths of the 
levies on liquor, beer and wine apply 
on pensions. Bert Ford, state dire tor 
of liquor control, estimates the liquor 
tax will yield $8,000,000 the coming 
fiscal year, and If so, pensions will re
ceive $6,000,000 from this alone

The clgaret tax Is a close second, as 
two-thirds of this revenue goes to the 
pension. In the 10-month period, pen
sions received $2,304,000 from cigaret 
sales. Occupation taxes netted for pen
sions $327,000; horse-racing $257,010; 
sale of bonds, $317,000; cigaret permits 
$84,000; cigaret penalties, $8,430. and 
interest on bonds, $11,266 All of these 
figures'are for the 10 months only.

The administrative costs of the old 
age assistance board for the same per-

Oh “ Yew” Teddy Bears!
% A. A

Chinese representatives are now in 
America on a mission of selling $30.- 
0C0.C00 war bonds.

Value of estate left by Jean Ha; low, 
late movie actres, is cfficially placed at 
341,000. It goes to her mother.

The Hungarian government has not
ified the U. S it will soon make a pay
ment on its World war debt.

CIO officials entered Washington. 
D. C„ last week when it granted a 
charter for a union of secretaries to 
senators and reprsentatives.

It is estimated by the railroad retir
ing board that retired trainmen will 
receive pensions totaling $4,000,000 for
August. ,

The U. S. Treasury department. 
Washington, last Saturday reported a 
new high in the national debt of $37.- 
022..187.750.39, an increase of $884 341.34

iod \

It is now officially estimated by the 
Federal Eureau of Agricultural income 
of the U. S. this year w’ill reach close 

„„„ . to $10.404.000 000. Including government
$53o.000. or o per cent of the payments.vnlf rtf ii.

TREE clipping has been devel
oped to a fine art in Victoria, 

the beautiful capital city of Brit
ish Columbia. There, the holly 
bushes and yew trees of the city’s 
gardens and parks, are shaped by 
clever shears into unique, 
metrical forms. Among the out
standing examples wrought by 
the gardeners of Victoria, arc 
two teddy bears pictured here. 
Both hare been shaped from yew 
trees. The big one is a tree that 

J is forty years old and the little 
| one just five years old.
j —

With the exception of $180,000. the j 
If additional taxes must be raised for entire big fortune of Andrew Melloon,

pensions, there are man legislators who deceased last week will go for charity 
insist that the present levies can not and educational purposes, a trust liav- 1 
be Increased, and become a mere gov- ; ing been established for handling It.
ernmeotal habit, but that some form ___________________
of sales tax is necessary. There are oth- Conference held between representi- 

who

Progress News
Mrs. W. G. Kennedy and daughter,

! Virginia,-Miss Bessie Venson. Mr. and 
I Mrs. Richard Mitzelfelt, F. B. Stovall 
| end Elzada McMahan.

Mr. and Mrs. Dave Stovall accompan- 
! ied Miss Me.udine Read to Grady. New

J. T. Stcvall is in a Lutb ek hospital! Mexico, after she sent the v 
■ receiving medical treatment this week. I them.

Itlr

’tiling to put threugh tives of 325.000 railway operating cm- , g ^ o i  wiu begin here Monday morn- 
a sales tax, but want pensions to be ployees and officials ended last week 1 ing 
paid to every one ever 65. There Is a with refusal of major railroads to ac- 
growing number who insist that reduc- cede to demands for a flat 20 per cent
tion of government rests, and not in- wage increase. Garner 0f Ciicleback visited Mr. and Mrs. Casper Needham moved
creased taxation, is the only solution i ------------♦ ♦ ----------- ----------  -----

» the muddle.
At any rate, the coming special ses- | was awarded decision over Tommy Farr 
on t iis FhII nnd norhnn nnvt English boxer, Monday night in a 15! business

regular session will a?gue over did age I round bout. Farr.who bas_ never been j Harlen remained with her mother munity are busy cuttlm 
assitance and the proper way of iinanc I knocked down "  ‘ '■ ’ l' 1'

Joe Louis, negio heavyweight fighter, I his aunt, Mrs. Dave Stovall, last week, into the teacherage last week. Seth 
• i Mr. and Mrs.- W. B. Harlen made a j Rcllins moved to Goodland.

I.ubboek Mcndav. Mrs Some of the farmers of this com- 
' feed.

the ring kept bis feet ''h o  is ill. Mr. and Mr. L. D Tipttn and
.....’V ”*' ‘ *•*•“ “ “ | . . . .  mirnrUinir the n «rn  with Mr. and Mrs. Jce Wilson of Happy ; Grandmother Lock visited in Muleshoemg it. Because of improved conditions j the negio with , ^  ^  ^  ^  wllson of Mule#hoe vls.  Sunday.
pension uids are increasing, and at, _____ ______________  ted friends artd relatives her* Sunday, j A number c f people attended the
no same time tieie ls dtP°s'ted in! Andrevv M(.llcn. 84. Aluminum king" J. D. Gray. W. G. Harlen and Morris j picture show and the watermelon

s x n :  »«• « « . !< » - . .
of a loan, so there is no imminent dan
ger of running out of money.

Y. P. U. social least at the Muleshoe Elevator Tues- 
three pi esidents. former ambassador to j at Mulcshce, Thursday night of last day night —Reporter.
Great Britain and one of the world's! week j ------------♦ ♦ ------------

Uthlest men. died Thursday night t f  Amcng those going to the Carlsbad. A recent survey showed that about
Giles L. Ayritt old ai e Pension audi- ; ]ast wpek at the home of his daughter 1 N M . cavern Monday were: Mrs. Anus I 60 to 70 percent of ail Oklahoma farms 

tor has estimated that $3300.000 ad- J Southha-niptom. N. y  I WUllams and daughter. Jewel Dean. I are operated by tenant,
dltional funds will be needed to sup- i
port the old age pensions fund for j Spanish war veterans in annual ses- j 
next fiscal year beginning Sept. 1, slon at Columbus. Ohio last week! 
with the probability there will be over adopted resolutions calling for univer- ’ 
120.000 on the list. i ^  CGnscripition in case of war and 1

On the present basis of $14 state and demanding "a powerful navy and un- 1 
iederal money per pers ii. $34 0 009 per 5u passed air force together with ade- 
month, plus $42 009 administrative ex-- ruate army for self defense." Portland,; 
ponses, will be needed, and the average oregen was named as the next place 
may be raised above $14. cf mePtiiig and Alfred J. Kennedy of

**** New York was chosen commander-in- j
CO-OPS MEET SEPT. 6-7 chief

TEXAS

317 UNFILLED POSITIONS
of farmers' cooperative associations, | More than 1.000 positions annually— 
.vill be held at College Station Septem- 30': mere than we are able to fib
ber 6 and 7. Officials cf all cooperatives make the Draughon Training the 
are urged to attcncV Announcement of surest and shortcut route to a good 
this meeting in connection with the I income and inspiring opportunities for j 
conference of extension workers was advancement Fill in coupon and mail 
received by W. C. Taylor, ccunty agent, at onse to nearest Draughon s College— 
from C. E. Bowles, extension special- , Luhbock. Dallas Wiehlta Falls, or Ab- 
tst in coopc.alive marketing. j ilene—for Special Money-saving Plan

Organizations of this hind in Bailey | for a limited number. First come, first 
rounty are Consumers J u d  and Supply | served. Write today.

The. Windward Islands
Tha Windward islands and their 1 

northern-isle neighbor, Martinique, 
in the Lesser Antilles are noted for 
scenic beauty and quaint cities. | Buy it in Muleshoe.

EFFICIENT SERVICE!
PROGRESS TOWARD GREATER EFFICIENCY IS THE KEYNOTE 

OF OUR BUSINESS
We have recently given a complete and more satisfactory arrange-

:vunt to cur mechanical establishment. New machines have been in* 
stalled permitting us a wider range cf service and greater efficiency in 
behalf cf our increasing line of ( ustomers.

In fact, our entire mechanical plant has been enlarged, and we 
are now in po.-itlon to serve the public in a much wider scope and' far 
mere satisfactorily than ever before.

A GOOD LINE OF NEEDED PARTS
. a new and Rieatly enlarged stock of merchandise in kcep- 

. He e you will line! innumerabler partial
■sories icr various machinery in ccnnncn ura. repair parts ;">r tractors 

and Other mach.ln. • ■ and .'piemenIs, all sold at very reasonable prices, 
:n n i* clid in a

:u:;h; h’. i. furnishing luriher rccemodaticn to - ir tu omcra whose 
patronage is greatly appreciated. #

FRY & COX BROTHERS
Blacksmith, Welding and Machine Shop

MULESHOE. TEXAS
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State Health Medico 
Warns People Against 
The Specialist Fakir

s v s
Austin.—In speaking of health rack- 

cters. Dr. Oeo. W. Cox. state health 
officer, said. "There is no meaner 
method of hlttin' below the belt than 
holding out false promises to incur-, 
ablcs. This fact, however, does not in 
the least deter the unscrupulous who 
thus heartlessly prey upon thousands of ' 
unfortunates who are in a hopeless 1 
stage of illness. Thousands of dollars 
are extracted annual'y from individu- 1 
als whose conditions direct their hopes , 
to the promises made by the supir- 
sclentific gentry who claim to have 
beaten the untiling researchers of cn- . 
dowed laboratories to cures for can
cer. diabetes, tuberculosis, epilepsy.! 
pellagra, and other serious conditions, j

“ Unfortunately, it is words rather 
than deeds that create the miracle A 1 
miracle which, instead of being related 
to a cure, is entirely associated with 
the transfer of large sums of money 
from innocent persons to those whoso 
only interest in health and health 
matters stops at the cash register

“ It is the sad and killing fact that 
in addition to the incurables, there are 
thousands cf believing persons who be
come the victims of this type of rack
eteer, and thus through self-diagnosis 
and self-treatment, postpone a real in
vestigation of their ailments until the 
incurable stage is reached.

“Two main rules should be followed 
in this connection. The first is to have 
an annual physical examination by a 
reputable physician. In this way incip
ient conditions can be discovered and 
by proper treatment the disease can 
frequently be conquered. The second 
rule is to mistrust all high promising 
statements cf amazing discoveries' !"

Circleback News™ i

Tone Languages Not Whispered 
Tone languages such as Chinese, 

Japanese and Burmese cannot be 
whispered because their inflections 
are almost as important as their 
articulation.—Collier's Weekly.

THE JOHN DEERE

B I N D E R S  
• •

We now have available some of 
the 100-ft. Power Binders to supply 
Immediate demand

These binders are noted for their 
clean-cutting, non-sag reel, long- 
wearing, accurate Unctter and all 
other modem, dependable features. 
Come see them!

GRAIN DRILLS AND ROW 
BINDERS IN STOCK

W. H. PARSONS
MULESIIOE. TEXAS

Lee Cagle and George Garner made 
a business trip to Sweetwater Thurs
day of last week.

Mrs R. E. Scott and two chil ren 
of Rush Springs, Oklft.. are .i.uting 
with her parents. Mr. and Mrs. Gean.

Mr and Mrs. Alvie Moore returned ( 
heme last week from a visit with rela
tives in Abilene.

Lewis Dyer and son from Cleburne, i 
visited his uncle, P. A Lafon last Wed
nesday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Lester Patton and 
family spent Saturday and Sunday in 
Clovis, N. M.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Walker and Mrs. j 
J. E. Adams have gone to Leslie in 
Hall Co. to the home coming of the 
Leslie church. All are former members | 
of the church.

Mr and Mrs. W. M. Jiant have sold 
their home here and bought near Ft j 
Smith, Ark. The will leave in the 
near future to make their home there, j

Rev. Bryan of Plainview, who con- | 
ducted the revival here, was injured in 
a car wreck, both knee caps being 
broken. He is slowly improving in a 
Littlefield hospital.

The Bailey County Singing conven
tion was well attended Sunday. A large 
number of visiting singets being pres-

School will begin Sept. 6. George 
Gamer and Delbert Brandon have 
been elected to drive the busses.--Re- 
porter.

Goodland News
The Baptist revival closed Sunday 

night. Rev H B Warren of Plainview 
assisted in the meeting There were 19 
additions to the church, 14 by baptism 
There were 14 conversions.

School started last Monday. Seth 
Rollins, Mrs. Ira D. Sexton. Miss Bea
trice Link and Mrs. Amy Bennett will 
teach this year. —

Mr. and Mrs. A. T. Sanderson and 
children. Arlo, Kenneth, Maxine and 
Raymond of Tucumcari, N M , visited 
his brother, L. D. Sanderson and fam
ily over the weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. Ottis Smith and child
ren of Maple attended church Sunday 
morning and visited in the P. H. Wood 
home.

Johnne Bob Jones and Ping Evetts 
are visiting in Port Worth, Waco and
Rochester.

Mr. and Mrs. Orval Beaty and James 
Evetts visited in Central Texas last 
week. Mrs. G. R. McKenzie returned 
home with them.

Mrs. Jones has returned to her home 
at Rochester, after visiting her daugh- 

I ter, Mrs. Worth Matheny and family 
and son, Johnnie B. Jones.—Reporter.

- . — r — ♦ ♦ ----------
LUBBOCK CLOTHING MART SET

! % s  s
Lubbock, Aug. 31—October 10 to 13, 

I inclusive, are the dates set for the 15th 
j semi-annual Wes-Tex New-Mex 
| Wholesale Clothing market, to be held 
I in the ballroom of the Lubbock Hotel 
; Tuesday evening, October 12th, to be 
I followed by the merchants' ball the 
! same evening.

Advance interest in the coming event 
indicates a more lavish display of 

:handise than has ever been dis-

W alls o f Ancient Forts
Stsrrd C --.rd Over City

Early in its rr'gn as the Queen 
C y of the Cnril-boan, Cartuhena 
was s.rongly fo:"'fied. Hislorlarg 
have intimated tl at tl’." walls'ako A 
the : rt cost ha1 a billion dollars 
in tin**, labor ana loss of life. When 
Ferdnv.nd VI of f ain was present
ed vvhh the accounts of the build
ing of the great i rtifications he is 
reported to have ( 'imbed to the top 
of the tower of his castle and to 
have peered long and wistfully to
ward the west. \.’hen courtiers in
quired as to what he was seeking 
he replied:

“ I am trying to sec the walls of 
Cartagena, because such a tremen
dous expenditure should have 
created such a conspicuous archi-

1 tat it ou I to be 
from  here.”

The old forts of San Jose and 
San Fernando guard the mouth of 
the river leading up to Cartagena, 
while those off Manzanillo and Cas
tillo Grande are attractive old sen
tinels closer to the city. All these 
ports were effectively used against 
pirates in the olden days. The chan
nel from the sen runs a zigzag 
course for several miles through low 
jungle-grown banks to a beautiful 
land-locked bay, where Cartagena 
looms beyond a lagoon, compact 
within its encircling ramparts and 
topped by mosque-like domes and 
Moorish towers, looking much as it 
did in the days of the buccaneers. 
Ma: • of the buildings date back to 
1533.

RESETTLEMENT ADMINISTRATION TO 
HOLD LOANS DOWN TO NECESSITIES 

FOR FARMERS BENEFIT IN FI Tl RE

Sea Lions Use Sense o f
Smell by Touching Noses

Sea lions, like dogs, use their 
sense of smell by touching noses 
to identify one another at close 
range, but fail to react to distant 
odors. They are adept at spotting 
moving objects from considerable 
distance. Except when off on fish
ing excursions, they are gregarious 
by nature, collecting in large groups 
on favorite rocks or rookeries and 
generally making a big fuss and 
noise over nothin^. About the only 
time they ever becom e hostile is 
when their pet place in the sunshine 
is challenged.

The cows have only one pup a 
year. If anything happens to the 
mother the pup will die, because 
no other mother would adopt it. 
They are not like dogs or cats or 
other animals in this respect, says 
a writer in the Los Angeles Times. 
A peculiar habit of the cows ap
proaching pupping time is to form 
“ rafts”  by lying belly-side up in 
the water with their flipper pro
truding above the surface. From a 
distance a string of eight or ten 
cows floating end to end this way 
resembles the charred remains of a 
boat that has burned to the water's 
edge, with only stubs of the ribs 
left showing. This is probably a 
means of absorbing beneficial rays 
from  the sun.

(YOU CAN THROW CARDS 
IN HIS FACE 

ONCE TOO OFTEN
YT7HEN you h»TO thowi awful 
VV cramps; when your nerve*

* ~~ -Ve It ou»
Your husband can't possibly 

know how you foal for the simp Is 
Mmod that ho Is a m

the functional disorders which 
women must endure In tho three 
ordeals of lift: 1. Turning from 
girlhood to womanhood. 2. Pre
paring for motherhood. 3. Ap
proaching “ middle ege."

Don't be a three-quarter wife, 
taka LYDIA R. PINKHAM'g 
VtOKTABLI COMPOUND and 
Ov “ Smiling Through,"

GRAIN!
BUY — SELL 

STORAGE
SCALED GOVERNMENT 

TESTED—ALL WEIGHTS 
GUARANTEED CORRECT

Your Business 
Is Solicited

s . E. CONE
GRAIN CO.

MULESIIOE. TEXAS

iaaaaaaas

Game Conservation Old
Game conservat'on is an ancient 

practice in Am erica, according to 
Dr. W. C. M acLeod of New York, 
writing in the Scientific Monthly. 
He says: The Choctaw of the South
eastern United States had laws gov- 

. . .  . ,  . .  , „  i , , .. erning the amount of gam e which
* ? H Slnce th e , might be killed by each family. Ev--rganlzation of the Asociation. | erv month each bund chief had to

report to the head chief just how 
much had been killed by each fam 
ily under his control. The more 
northern Algonquins practically 
farmed the beavers. Censuses were 
taken every year, and only the 
young or very old animals were 
slain for use. Disregard for conser
vation principles is believed to 
have been the cause of the war in 
which the Iroquois exterminated the 
Eries. The latter trespassed on 
Iroquois territory and acted con
trary to the customs of all Indians, 
for they left none of the beavers 
alive to continue the stock.

t-> 1 e 
t the cheese

n!lk
mall pieces, place 
ii. Sprinkle with 
aril and paprika.

In a greased pl< 
the mixed salt, must:
Break the egg over tl 
milk to cover. Bake in a moderate 
even, 350 degrees F., ten to fifteen min
utes until the cheese is melted and a 
slightly brown crust is formed. Serve 
at once.

Order of Preparation—Light oven. 
Prepare cheese and hake. Prepare 
tomatoes and bake. Prepare salad and 
chill. Prepare shortcake and bake. 
Open can of peaches. Open cau of 
soup and heat.

Scalloped Tomatoes.
6 slices of bread 
2 tablespoons butter 
1 can tomatoes 
1 sliced onion

1 tablespoon sngnr 
1 teaspoon salt 
Pepper
Cut bread In cubes and brown slight

ly on all sides In butter. Put Into 
greased baking dish nnd pour over it 
the tomatoes and seasoning. Bake In 
a moderate oven, 375 degrees, half an 
hour. Taste for scnsnnlf# and add 
more salt If necessary.

Celery Stlsd.
1 head of lettuce
2 stalks of celery 
1 minced onion
1 teaspoon salt 
% teaspoon mustard 
1 teaspoon of sugar 
^Pepper 
PaprikR
l'/4 tablespoons of vinegar 
V4 cup salad oil
Prepare lettuce and cut through cen

ter In six pieces. Mince celery and 
onion. Mix seasoning* nnd sugnr. Add 
vinegar nnd stir until well mixed. Add 
oil, beat until thick. Add celery nnd 
onion and pour over lettuce.

Mississippi River Palisades
Palisades of the Mississippi river 

in western Wisconsin combine the 
green beauty of the Hudson river 
palisades with the grandeur of the 
grard canyon of the Colorat'o.

Early Printed Books
Oswald's "H istory of Printing”  

begins by stating that Fifteenth-cen
tury books printed from movable 
type are considered to be of suffi
cient importance to justify their 
designation by a special title, that 
of "incunabula,”  "cradle  books”  or 
books produced in the infancy of 
the art. During the fifty years 
comprising the latter half of the 
Fifteenth century, probably 30,000 
editions under various titles were 
printed, of which about 25,000 edi
tions have been identified and de
scribed. These early editions appear 
to have numbered not more than a 
few hundred copies.

Kangaroo a Broad Jumper
A kangaroo is a broad jumper, 

rather than a high jumper. Some 
of the biggest ones are said to cover 
from 10 to 20 feet at a leap, while 
claim s have been made of leaps of 
30 feet and more. He does not jump 
high from  the ground. The largest 
kangaroos weigh nearly two hun
dred pounds. The long tail aids 
the animal in leaping and helps it 
keep its balance.

The Symphony Orchestra
The four choirs which comprise 

the symphony orchestra are 
strings (violas, violins, violoncellos 
and contrabasses); the woodwinds 
(bassoons, clarinets, iluies, English 
horn and occasionally the French 
horn, oboes); the brasses (French 
horns, trombones, tuba, trumpets); 
the battery (instruments of percus
sion such as drums, triangles, bells 
and tympani).

The Resettlement administration's ditions of tiie soil create a special prob- 
ican program during 1937-1933 for the 
benefit cf farmers embraced by Region 
XII. will be continued very much as 
it was in the past year, according to 
announcement made this week by J.
E. McDc:mett. Bailey county director.

' We shall continue to emphasize the 
making of sound loans.v Mr. McDer- 
mett said, "because uniess we make 
only the loans which farmers may
sonably expect to repay, we are not ;cttlng the borrowers lurtiit 
placing them in a position where they j We hopi 
can be rehabilitated, and thus we would I thought 
fail to reach our objective.” | enccuarj

Mindful of existing problems in the 
Southern High Plains Dust Bowl area.
McDe:meU said special care will be 
taken to extend loans in order to bring 
about a proper adjustment of land use 
and the establishment of economically 
sound land units. This is particularly

. he pointed out, in those area: ins a p:cntai.: crop. It fc 
where the moisture and physical

Tire administration has adopted a 
policy to withhold loairs this fall for | 
wheat production in those areas where I 

| insufficient moisture exists at seeding ) 
time, or where certain other factors j 
"reate an added hazard.

"For this, or any other agency to 
loan farmers money with which to seed 
a crop from which no harvest Is likely , 
to result.” he said, "will only result in i

' ‘  d e b l1 
void this It is also 

nadvisnble." he continued, "to*

land in the more se:iously wind eroded j 
areas unless there is a reasonable j 
chance to get a good cover crop on j 

| the seeded land. Experience in tile1 
j past several years has shown the wis- j 
dom of making crop loans only when I 

j conditions are satlsactory for produc- j 
i wise policy 

i- | and we shall continue it in the future 1

Interested Citizen Of 
Mulshoe Pleads For 
More Co-Operation 

% % s
My Dear Editor:

Just a word about our fair: Amarillo 
Lubbock and Clovis are wanting us to 
place an exhibit, will each give a sub
stantial cash price for such and will 
furnish space in a fair building for 
the exhibit.

What I am worried about, our Com
mercial club is trying to figure out a 
place to hold the Bailey County fair 
but they find the prevailing sentiment 
among the business men is they have 
no time to devote for such a business 

County fair. A few just can't put 
over a business like a fair, which would 
bring several thousand people to Mule- 
shoe. It is olten heard that. "Clovis, 
Lubbock, and Littlefield are the places 
to go." Now, they once were small; but 
keep growing. What makes these 
towns? It Is the people and from Mule- 
shoe that Is partly instrumental.

Our town is behind the thoughts and 
the countryside. We will finally dry 
up for want of something to pull peo
ple here. People crave not only some 
place to go; but to buy goods where 
they are induced to come Take up any 
paper in Clovis. Lubbock, Littlefield, or 
Amarillo and you will see half of most 
c f those papers telling of the wares 
and prices of the goods they have to 
sell. It is pulling to and for their town. 
In your paper the past week only two 
merchants had put in a few prices. 
Why don't they show prices? There can 

10 competition without the other 
's prices. The people know and 

they read and listen over radios 
We are in a rut and some day will 
ake up like Rip Van Winkle, with 

stock rusted off of gun, dog gone, old 
faces gone, nothing in the old town 
familiar, and people would want to go 

; where else, being advised not to 
come to Muleshoe. People here are 
selfish, have too many little clicks, and 

y now and then try to down his own 
neighbor by tongue or otherwise. This 
town must get its eyes open and put its 
hand behind every good move and 
push; not "let George do it "  I? not.

will just have a whistling post 
and stop sign.

—AN INTERESTED CITIZEN

LONGVIEW 4-11 < LI B Pit NU ! 
*• % %

The Longview 4-H club girls spent j  
an enjoyable camping picnic in Palo i 
Duro State park. Aug. 23 and 24 

They went to the park cn the school ! 
bus. After visiting various points of in
terest, the girls pitched camp and j 
started cooking the evening meal 
Much was learned about outdoor cook- j 
ing as well as camping 

Those attending were: Lena Bell | 
Smith. Pern Smith, Odessa Kuykendall, i 
Betty Jo Pool. Norma Lee Pool, Bonnie * 
Gene Hearst, Christine McKenzy, Mil- I 
dred Carter. Pauline Tiller, Ruth Heard 1 
Wilma Jane Lynskey, Viola McKnight, 
Louise Barton, Franette Bryant. Jim- : 
mle Smith, Nancy Beth Kuykenadll. 
Ethel Toten. Mary Ruth Toten, Mr. 
and Mrs. Neal Warren, Mrs. Smith. 
Mrs. Kuykendall. Mr and Mrs Fred | 
Bryant as sponsors.

At 5:00 o'clock Tuesday evening they i 
left the park on the return trip, each I 
looking forward to a better trip next \ 
looking forard to a better trip next J 
year—Reporter

52500 REWARD
Will be paid by the maunfacturer for 

ny Corn GREAT CHRISTOPHER
'om Cure cannot remove. Also re- 
loves Warts afid Callouses, 35c at 

Western Drug Co. Adv

SPECIALS
—FOR—

SCHOOL PUPILS
o  e  o  s  o

Plate Lunches 15c 
Sandwiches 10c
Pie or Drink each 5c 
ROSA-DORA CAFE

MULESHOE. TEXAS

Forest Land More Porous
Government tests show that the 

soil in forests is 50 per cent more 
porous than bare earth. This forest 
sponge grips a flood in its mesli.

Just—
As the Panhandle leads Texas as 

the greatest part of this State, so

Panhandle Products-
Are a great favorite among Pan

handle Automobile Owners and

Join—
The growing procession of wise 

folks who use Panhandle Gas and 
Lubrication!

//. C. HOLT
DISTRIBUTOR 

PANHANDLE REFINING 
COMPANY PRODUCTS

GRAIN & FEEDS 3n
We buy and sell all kinds of Grain in seasonable market £

periods. We keep in slock a good supply of Feeds of all kinds, 9
including Poultry Feeds and Supplies. We have fresh Garden 
Seeds, Meat Curing Supplies. Stork Salt, Flour and a wide variety M 
of other commodities generally needed. You will find our prires I  
are always in keeping with market trends and your patronage n  
will be greatly appreciated.

TOP PRICES, TOP TEST, TOP WEIGHT
Prompt, Courteous Service g

RAY GRIFFITHS ELEVATOR
Muleshoe, Texas

♦

Poultry And Egg 
Prospects For 1938 

Looking Favorable
S  % V

Important features in the August 
poultry and egg situation, as reported 
by the Bureau of Agricultural Econom

ire (1 > the large stocks of storage 
eggs, and (2> the prospect for a reduc
tion in the size of the laying flock for 
1938 At the very end of July, the 
feed-egg price situation, though still 
unfavorable to the farmer, became 
much less so.

The farm price of chickens was not 
depressed, apparently, by the relatively 
large storage stocks of poultry at the 
end of the out-of-storage season. The 
prospect for chicken prices therefore, is 
for a less than average seasonal de
cline from now to December, and an 
advance is possible. During the fall 

figure I) prices are expected to 
exceed those of 1936. This prospect is 
due largely to the probability of higher 
consumer incomes and lower receipts 
than in 1936.

Farm prices of eggs this fall are ex
pected to fluctuate near the prices re
ceived in the fall of 1936. The large 
storage stocks offset, In their effect on 
egg prices, the higher incomes of last 
fall. Should incomes fail to be main
tained, however, a lower price than in 
1936 is likely.

The great reduction in the number 
of young chickens this year points to 
a reduction also in the size of the 1938 
laying flock and hence to smaller egg 
supplies. Therefore, it now seems prob
able that egg prices in the first half 
of 1938 will be above those of the first 
half of 1937.

WARNING ISSUED!
s s ••

Dumping of trash of any kind with
in the city limits is prohibited by ordi- 
ance. Officer* arc watching, and per
sons caught violating such ordinance 
will be prosecuted.

Objection is also made to dumping of 
trash on Warren lands and redress is 
threatened by authorities. Use City 
dump ground for all trash.
—MULESHOE CITY COMMISSION 

30-3tc.

C O N G R E S S
May reconvene in November and it may 

not; but regardless of its action

YOU HAVE TO EAT
fSS

—And Jennings is right on the job 
with Seasonable Food Supplies for all the 
family needs.

Whether Fresh Fruits or Vegetables, 
Canned Goods on the shelf, or what not, 
this store can be depended, upon at all 
tims to—

SELL YOU THE VERY BEST AT 
LOWEST MARKET PRICES

If, in the past you haven’t been trad
ing with us, you have been missing a 
profitable pleasure. Why not begin NOW

BRING US 
YOUR EGGS 

WE PAY MORE

Muleshoe,

Jennings!
iFOOD STORE I

DISHES GIVEN 
AWAY SATD’Y 

4:30 P. M.

Texas
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NOW IS THE TIME!—
—To get tour Car aiul Truck overhauled and tuned up ready 

(or t ail harvest.
Don't wait until the last moment to get an all day job done in 

live minute!,—you won't be satisfied with the job if done in haste.
We also have some good Used Cars and Trucks should you be 

in the market for such, on which we <un make you attractive prices. 
Be sure and look them over!

VALLEY MOTOR COMPANY
CHEVROLET SALES AND SERVICE

Muleshoe, Texas

General News Over 
Texas And Adjoining 
States For The Week

Texas will get $900,000 of the total | 
twenty million appropriated for buying

Storm at Sea

By MEREDITH SCHOLL

I INN! I
1 J was romantic about it. Adrc.m i- 
er. Plie never tired of hearing uld

THE JOURNAL'S 
Weekly Scrapbook

■w •• %
Week's Best Recipe

Spiced Pot Rosts—5 pounds chuck 
I beef. 1 tablespoon cinnamon; 1 tabie- 
| spoon ginger; 2 tablespoon sugar; 1 
i tablespoon vinegar; 2 cups strained can 
! lied tomatoes; 2 onions, chopped; 2 bay 
I leaves, ciushed; 1 teaspoon salt; 
i teaspoon pepper. Brown meat, and com- 
I bine remaining ingredients, then add 
| to it Cover. Cook three hours in mod-

placed on dresses for ornamental 
purposes may be sewed to one-half of 
a clasp, the other half sewed to the
dress, and they may be removed when 
the garment Is washed.

An Inspiration
Every day is a precious gift from

the Creator—fresh, beautiful, filled 
with magnificent possibilities. Don’t 
squander it"----- ---------

Buy it in Mulesroe

A i: act of land immediately joining 
;he City jxirk in Levelland has beer

Big Spring citizens last week voted 
$50,000 bonds for location of the new 
West Texas insane asylum soon to be 
built there.

h ward 1
Sor > • >mpa

Guaranty Abstract 
Company

Muleshoe. Texas 
Bailey County Land Titles 

C. P. McCollough, Proprietor
Mrs. Bonnie Isaacs, Manager

J. D. THOMAS
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW 

Practice In All Courts 
Abstracts. Farm Loans 

Office in Court House 
FARWELL. TEXAS

DR. J. R. DEN HOF 
Optometrist

BETTER VISION WITH 
COMFORT

IM W. 4th St. Clovis N. M.

A SANDHILL PARTY

Last Friday evening the entire di
vision of the Methodist young people 
journeyed to the nearby sandhills to 
enjoy a sandhill party More than 40 
guests played various games upon the 
sand dunes, then they all spread their 
lunches together and was served punch 
by Mrs. R. N. Edwards, young people's 
director.

THE (  ASH AWARDS
Cash awards made last Saturday by 

Muleshoe business men under direc
tion c.f Chamber of Commerce officials 
were as follows;

Mrs. F. K. Wilhite. West Camp com
munity. $5: Hub Motherall. Muleshoe. 
S3; Murl Stevenson. Neetlmore. $2

The names of Mrs. Byron Gwyn. E. 
R. Winter. Bob Thomas. Mrs. Wsfdc El
lis were called; but were absent.

Cecil II. Tate
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW 

Office in Court House 
Phone 52

MULESHOE. TEXAS

Dull Headaches Gone 
Simple Remedy Does It

Headaches caused by constipation 
are gone after one dose of Adlerika. 
This cleans poisons out of BOTH upper 
and lower bowels. Ends bad sleep, 
nervousness. Western Drug Co.

Dr. A. E. Lewis

Office Upstairs over Western Drug 
Muleshoe, Texas

A. R. Matthews, M. I).

PHYSICIAN
—and— 

SURGEON
In Bldg Adjoining Alsup Ins. Agey. 
MULESIIOL. TEXAS

DR. H.E. WILLIAMS
PHYSICIAN and SURGEON 

Office Over Western Drug Store 
Phones: Office 90; Res. 91. Muleshoe

Send Your
!

Abstract Work
— To The —

Muleshoe Abstract 
Company 

• •
A. P. STONE, Prop.
MULESHOE. TEXAS

Agent for Warren Addition

Hay Fever
G • BROW N’S NOS 11 PI N, the new 

TW O WAY TREATMENT opens W  
it!I« immediately! It will bring you 
FREE BREATHING in 20 MINUTES 
et money back. $1.00 at

WESTERN DRUG CO.

DIAMONDS
WATCHES 

Expert Repairing

J. R. NELSON

S. Representative W. E. Pope. 
Corpus Christ!, last Friday settled the 
Federal Income tax suit lodged against ; 
him by the government in the sum of I 
$220,000 for $50000.

Estate valuation of the late Senator I 
Bronson M. Cutting, N. M . who several j 
months ago lost his life in an airplane j 
accident, is officially valued at $3,299,- 
725 net.

WPA officials announce a $45,000 ap
propriation for building a combina- ! 
tion gymnasium and auditorium for the ! 
Eastern New Mexico Junior college lo- { 
cated at Portales.

\

C. V. STEED
FUNERAL DIRECTOR 

All arrangements carefully handled. 
Ambulance Service anywhere 

very reasonable.
Phone 47, Muleshoe, or 14, Clovis

Lubbock
Sanitarium & Clinic
Medical, Surgical and Diagnostic

General Surgery 
Dr. J. T. Krueger 
Dr. J. H. Stiles 
Dr. Hemic E. Mast 

Eye. Ear, Nose & Throat 
Dr. J. T. Hut<imuon 
Dr. Ben B Hutchinson 
Dr. E. M. Blake 

Infants t. Children 
Dr. M. C. Overton 
Dr. Arthur Jenkins 

General Medicine 
Dr. J. P. 1 ai timoro 
Dr. H. C. Maxwell 

Obstetrics 
Dr. O. R. Hand 

Internal Medicine 
Dr. It. H. McCarty 
X-Rav & Laboratory 
Dr. James D. Wilson 

Resident
Dr. J. K. Richardson

C. E. Hunt
Superintendent

J. H. Felton 
Business Mgr.

X-RAY AND RADIUM 
PATHOLOGICAL LABORATORY 

SCHOOL OF NURSING

DR. L. P. GIBBS
PHYSICIAN and SURGEON 

Office in Damron's Drug Store 
Phone 36 Muleshoe

P A L A C E
7 / /  E A T R E

Muleshoe, Texas

Thursday, ••'eplember 2 
Patsy Kelly In—

"NOBODY’S BABY 

Friday and Saturday, Sept. 3-4 
John Wayne. Ann Ruthcrfird In 

“THE LONELY TRAIL''
Sat. night prevur. ri» pt. 4 

Sunday anil Monday. Sept. 5 and 6 
Clare Trevor anil Lloyd Nolan In— 

"KING OF GAMBLERS" 

Tuesday. Wednesday and Thursday 
September 7, 8 and 9 

Freddie Bartholomew in— 
"LLOYD'S OF LONDON"

The Carrie E Tingiey hospital for 
crippled children at Hct Springs. N. M . 
was opened for service with 31 patients : 
this week. Approxtimaely 1.200 afflicted ; 
children are expected to enter its doors , 
within the coming few weeks.

Portales. N M has been given an 1 
$81,818 WPA allotment for construction j 
of a new court house and jail to bo ; 
used in connection with $100,000 bonds 
already voted by Roosevelt county fit-1 
usen.s Raging of the old court house i 
will begin shortly.

Poultry shipments from Texas during 
July were 40 per cent over the same 
month of last year, while egg shipments 1 
showed a 30 per cent Increase, ac
cording to the Texas Bureau of Busi
ness Research. Livestock showed a 123 
increase over the previous year, while 
income from such shipments was also 
much greater. Building permits 
throughout the state showed a .11.7 
per cent decline.

POSITION o p e ^ iT ir  k e e p e r  
OF GAME REFUGE IN COUNTY 

N N Y
Announcement Is made by A. J. 

Qardner, local postmaster, that an ex
amination Is to be held for the posi
tion of laborer-patrolman In charge 
of the Muleshoe Wild Fowl Refuge, lo
cated in the southern part of Bailey 
county, such examination coming under

The job pays $1 200 per year and ap
plicants must be U. S. citizens. Details 
of the position may be obtained of 
Mr. Gardner or by addressing. Civil

t; m in e r  b o o s t e d  f o r  p k i :s .

John Garner. U S. vice-president, is!

dential nominee on the Democratic, 
ticket, the movement having been 
started last week by Roy Miller. Corpus ! 
Christ!, who is a Texas Democratic I 
National coinmitteman.

Miller says "Garner has the confi-  ̂
c.ence of the entire country and he is our 
strongest man in the populous north 
and east - He Is our best qualified m an.' 
for his more than 30 years' experience j 
in Congress and as vice-president has 
gained for him a knowledge of the 
fiscal affairs, and the workings of gov- I 
eminent in general, such as few men ! 
anywhere have.''

♦  ♦
ROBISON TO LITTLEFIELD

*. *. %
O N. Robison who. a few weeks ago. 

was forced to close out his local sec
ondhand store because unable to. ob
tain a building in which to house the | 
merchandise, has rented a building in j 
Littlefield and nteved the business t o ; 
that place the first of this week.

He has a very desirable location on. 
Main street of that city and with pros- ; 
poets of future favorable business. He 
will be assisted by his son Earl, in the!

h buckling youths of the past 
v ,' ' ■ on v. ■' . *d on the Point.
She tried not to, because she knew 
it wasn't fair, but after listening to 
Sam Tarr tell one of his stories and 
then going to a dance at the Sailors’ 
club, you couldn't help wondering.

Take Dennis Avery, for example. 
They didn’t com e much better look
ing than Dennis. He was modern, 
too, a smart dresser, correct in 
manner and speech, good-natured, 
lovable. But there wasn’t very much 
about him that was glamorous or 
romantic or thrilling—when you 
compared him to young Capt’n 
Avery of the schooner Norma Allen. 
Sixty years ago Capt'n Avery had 
stood by and supervised the rescue 
of his entire crew, and then gone 
down with his ship. Dennis was his 
grandson, and when you rem em 
bered this you were inclined to 
laugh, because they v ere  as far 
apart as the Poles.

Yet there wasn’ t a girl at the 
Point who didn’ t envy Linnet be
cause Dennis loved her. Three times 
he had proposed marriage, a n d 
three times she !.,id put him off. If

Lir

. she

od t

t hav 
-.e loved Denm

: as though working on the 
tight glo.es. This prevents acquiring! 
large knuckles. When rinsing the hands j 
squeeze a few drops of lemon In the i 
rinse to whiten them. Remove dlscol- | 
oration from the nails with pumice 
stone, dipped in water.

The Family Doctor:
To cure hiccough, sit erect and in

flate the lungs fully. Then, retaining 
the breath, bend forard until the chest 
meets the knees. After slowly arising 
again to the erect position, slowly ex
hale the breath. Repeat a second time, 
and the nerves will be found to have 
received an excess of energy that will 
enable them to function properly.

Kitchen Kinks
Flatten a fire shovel and shorten the 

handle and you have an excellent u- 
tensil for removing hot pans from the 
oven . . . .  To clean greasy utensils, 
pour a little ammonia into the water 
used for soaking them . . .  To renew 
fruit jar covers, add one cup of vinegar 
to the gallon of water in which the 
jars and covers are to be sterilized.

In the Sewing Room 
Children often tear the buttonhole 

in the backs of pajamas and other 
! clothing. It may be firmly mended by 
| using the buttonhole from some dis- 
j carded garment and sewing it like a 
L patch to the wrong side. . . Buttons

o  o  o  o  ©  ©  ©  ©  ©  *  ©  ©  ©  m

Back To School!
School Supplies 

Of All Kinds
Ink. Fountain Pens. Pencils, Pa

per. Rulers. Paste. Crayolas, Note 
Books. Scissors. Water Colors, Tab
lets. Music Paper, Steno Note Books. 
Covers. Pens and Staffs—or what 
you may need.

STOCK UP EARLY!

We fill any doctor's prescription,
xeept for Whisky.

Now is the time to start looking 
ut for a RADIO; but don't forget
o see our radios first! We have—

Zenith Radios

WESTERN
D r u g  C o .

© © © © © © © © © sj

• pic
i Do

* fro i

the tunc of a dreamy wait' 
when the alarm sounded. The wind 
had risen and the doors ard win
dows of the Sailors’ club had been 
closed, so at first they mistook the 
siren’s screeching for the whine and 
roar of the g. But somebhdy 
standing near the double doors that 
opened onto the alazza suddenly set 
up a shout. ar.J everyone began 
rushing for the r aside.

Linnet realize.! after she reached 
the beach that s. c  was alone. Den- j 
nis had gone, but his tan sport jack
et was around her shoulders. She j 
heard snatches of shouted conversa- i 
tion and gleaned that a small boat 
containing three children had gone 
aground on the reef near the bay’s 
mouth. She saw Sid Pratt standing 
near i.nd caught his arm and asked 
him a question.

“ Dennis and n couple of oth
ers arc trying to get out there in I

punt!”  Sid yelled. “ They're crazy! j
It’ s icicle.”

vith tin
ing i

. Andting the
!v Linnet saw it, saw in a ghastly 
flare of illumination the punt com 
ing towards them, standing almost 
end on end ns i! mounted the pin
nacle of a wave ; r.d slid down the 
other side.

A gasp, half rob. half prayer, es
caped her lipr. In that moment she 
yielded to everything she had been 
fighting against, rank to the wet 
sand and lay there very still and 
white while a group formed around 
her and stared down at her in stupid 
wonder . . .

The first thing Linnet becam e con
scious of v. us Dennis' t.m snort Jack
et. Il was t'.ickcvl around her neck 
and shoulders like swathing. It-; 
roughness U .k lc ! her skin, and she 

d c . Dennis, grinning,
bent

“ Are the

FALL MERCHANDISE
iS  ARRIVING
Our Huger is just back from 

Dallas and Kansas City Markets. 
Our store is packed full of new Fall 
Goods. Come in and fit yourself; 
also, the kiddies for their school 
needs.

« - THE FAMOUS - -
D E P A R T M E N T  S T O R E .

MULESHOE, TEX A S

A COUPON ON EACH SCHOOL ITEM

f i e f  K i d s -
BUY FROM 

DAMRON DRUG
Save the Coupons
BEGINS MON., SEPT, (i 

Closes Following Sat'day
CASH OR 

MERCHANDISE
Ask us and We will Tell You All About It! 
COMPARE OUR PRICES ON QUALITY 

SCHOOL SUPPLIES

LI BBOCK l*l::...lll'M  LIST Ol T

j nection with the fair, a deluge of en- 
trlis from race horsemen from all 

.parts o: the .«.»nte are being received, 
j indicating considerable interest and 
j Enuring the best race meet ever to be 
held cn the South Plains.--««-----

Strength of the Horse 
On an hourly-basis comparison, 

j the average horse can do only two 
j thirds as much work as a one-horse- 
I power engine. But in a case of 
j emergency, says Collier’ s Weekly, 

the horse may develop 21 horse
power.

now and j:.: • ns much in love—’ ’ 
She stoi ped talking and Dennis 

frowned in puzzlement and t li c r, 
smiled.

“ In love Linnet?”
“ As much as I’m in love with 

you. darling. Though it doesn't seem 
possible.”  She smiled. “ You won’ t 
have to ask me again, my precious. : 
It's I who should ask you. Dennis, I 
darling, will you—”

Dennis leaned over and found her j 
lips. The things she had said weren’ t 
quite comprehensible to him, but 
there was no mistaking the way she 
looked and responded to his caress, j

FREE!

.09I.uc-c Leaf Fillers, large count. s r » 0 1 ! > .  earn 
regular 5c value, special for open
ing; of -ihool, ea.h g j  f ; AVON- . 16 cal.. Radiant Qfi
FEN and PENCIL SET. only

BIND! Heavy duly, a 10.• item 
,xtra i -  1.1. each JJg

FILLER ITEMS—C packages reg-
>r.:r 5c I ’.-m tor > /

G packages regular 10c pood grade 
loose f lier Items for J g

."sC'P.s. tegular .04
H .’>' U-. one doz. f}Q

AYi.• \ ; aid Medal 8 fer Qg

PI”  POINTS, G for Q~

PEN HOLDERS, each

SANDWICH SERVICE AT OUR 
FOUNTAIN

Try Lunching at Damron's!

Damron’s Drug Store
MULESHOE, TEXAS


